
Celery Feds say ‘HI*

Fashio nab le  special yo u n g ste rs  draw  cro w d
By VICKI DoBOKMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

Pistol-pedal patrols
Sheriff creates bicycle squad 
to whip neighborhood crime

■ tJ
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Take a close look at the bicyclist 
sipping through your neighborhood, he may be 
packing a pistol.

The Seminole County Sheriff's Department has 
formed a special tactical squad that will be placed 
In neighborhoods where crime problems could 
develop or have already gotten a grip. One of the 
key resources the seven-man team will use is

specially-equipped bicycles that will enable the 
tram to move about In a neighborhood quickly 
and less obtrusively.

“We will use whatever tool Is available to us to 
get as big an Impact as possible." said Sgt. Jack 
Cash, who will lead the team. “A bicycle Is one of 
our tools. It will be one facet of a multi-pronged 
attack."

Cash said the seven bicycles, which are on 
order, will be equipped with special tires, 
suspension and seats to enable the deputies to

quickly pursue suspects along smooth streets and 
sidewalks, down bumpy trails and through yards. 
The bikes can be easily hoisted over a fence for 
the pursuit, he said.

The basic bikes cost about 8500 each. Cash 
said. The total cost to for the bikes, equipments 
and special uniforms will be about 91.000. The 
uniforms haven't been ordered. Cash said. They 
will feature safety helemct and riding shoes. Cash 
said the clothing will be short-sleeved and 
short-panted, but the deputies will still be easily 
recognizable as law officers.

“We want to show people who we are." Cash 
said. "We can be covert by picking our spots, but 
we'll remain overt by our clothing and attire."

"Before, people up to something had to look for 
the profile of a squad car which Is easy to spot.” 
□I

Names make 
‘The News’

Memories, memories!
So many of you folks tell us "I 

remember when..." or "I remember 
him or her."

We recall our old Herald editor. 
Holland Dean, preaching, "names 
make news." Today we're going to 
toss 68 names at you. Some of them 
bring back memories. You might 
even see your own name.

How many of you recall being at 
the Seminole High School (on 
French Avenue, then) the night of 
March 31. 1044. Come on. now. 
think! Concentrate! It was only 47 
years ago! Oh. you do. eh?

Then you remember the occuslon. 
It was the SHS Glee Club's pres
entation of Gilbert & Sullivan's. 
"HMS Plnnfore."

What a performance they tell us 
that was! No. we weren't there. Our 
Army unit wus In England skid
loading and shipping ammunition 
to ports such us Chelseu. Cardiff. 
Bristol, etc....getting ready for the 
D-Day Invasion of France. But we 
heard enough ubout It to warrant 
this story.

Let's look at the leading players. 
Nell Powell had the role of Sir 
Joseph Porter (First Lord of the 
Admiralty). Powell, now a long time 
and highly respected Orlundo dental 
surgeon, for many years wus a 
panelist on the long running WDBO 
(now WCI'X) Sunday evening TV 
show called "Florida Showcuse." 
And. who else In Sunford could have 
played the role of Captain Corcoran 
than Dick Aiken (who was not a 
student). Bob Crumley was Able 
S eam an K ackstraw  and Bob 
Callahan was Dick Deadeyr. M.L. 
"Sonny" Raborn (who later served 
as Sanford's mayor) played Bill 
Bobstay. Wayde Rucker wus Bob 
Beckett. Lucy Ward played the 
ruptaln's daughter. Josephine. And 
Dohhynette Beard was Sir Joseph's 
cousin. Mildred "HoufTle" Robson 
had the role of "Little Buttercup (a 
Portsmouth Bumbout Woman.”

As many of you know. In real life 
the "Bumboat Woman" married 
"Bill Bobstay."

Among those who played Sir 
Joseph's "sisters, cousins and 
aunts" were Evelyn Matthews. Rob
erta Evans. Nancy Column (who

So* Btenstrom. Page SA
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SANFORD — There was a (tarty 
going on at Sanford Middle School 
on Saturday.

And It's the last one that will luke 
place In the school which wus built 
as Seminole High School In 1927.

The fuclllty. located at 1700 
French Avc.. which some say has 
outlived Its usefulness, will be tom 
down next month to reveal u new 
school which has tiern under con
struction behind It for over two 
years.

"There are a lot of good memories 
In this old place." said Hoy Wright, 
who was president of the class of 
1936 and quartcrltaclk of the Celery 
Feds football team In those days. 
"But I think the old building has 
outlived Its usefulness and the new 
buildings will hold some new mem
ories fur people."

Those who cam e to remlnlsce 
wtth old Irlends an d  to say good bye
C See Reunion. Page 5A

Mora pictures, Saa Page 9B

WWiVtoMiri
Elizabeth Shoemaker Lynch (left) and Gladyse S. Morris, Class of 27, the 
first from the building that housed Seminole High School until 1960.

Jennifer Willmen, student model et Lake Mary school show.

LAKE MARY -  The models aren't 
professionals and the fashions are 
not Parts couture, yet parents, 
students and teachers at Lake Mary 
High School line op for a seal at this 
fashion show every year.

"I wouldn't miss this for the 
world.” said principal Don Smith of 
the sixth annual fashion show 
presented bv the special education 
sewing class, which took (dace on 
Friday afternoon

Laurie Louwsma. who teaches the 
educable and trainable mentally 
handicapped tE.MH and TMII) stu
dents to sew. said that while some 
ol the students are very nervous 
about |M-rforinlng. they always seem 
to have a good lime once the show' 
begins

The room was decorated wtlh w all

See Fashion. Page SA Model Carile Barrios

i W I

Sanford Middle School Principal Dan Pelham holda up momenta after removing 
good-condition June 2, 1926 copy Sanford Harold cornaratona of former high achool on Friday.

NEWS DIGEST
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Lions, Patriots post wins
The Oviedo Lions and Lake Brantley Patriots 

were the big winner* In the spring football 
Jamborees Friday night. At Seminole High 
School. Oviedo posted one-quarter victories over 
DeLend and the host Seminole*. Meanwhile. In 
the second held at Lake Mery. Lake Brantley 
held on to defeat the host Rems.
Km  Pag* IB

□  People
Voluntssr fights for his esuss

At 18. Howard Kaplan had already fallen 
victim to crippling arthritis. The Altamonte 
Springs man is Mill fighting the disease while 
volunteering his time to the National Arthritis 
Foundation, in an attempt to raise awareness 
about the disease that strikes one In seven 
people nationwide.

□  Health an* FHneee
Hormonal can be replaced

Women have been provided with a clock that 
begins ticking at birth. At menopause, the 
hormones that are responsible for the features of 
the adult woman decrease. There are benefits to 
replacing them.
" ~ 10A

□  Business
Firm active in community

SANFORD — Wansley Moving and Storage 
Inc. continued Us policy to take an active role In 
the community when Sue Wilkinson, vice 
president and general manager of the Florida 
division, located at 200 N. Holly Ave.. recently 
participated In the applied economics program 
at Lake Brantley High School.

□  Bduoatlon 
Seniors begin goodbyes

As the school year wraps up. seniors at Lake 
Mary and Seminole high schools, say goodbye.

□  Local
It's hurriesns sssson again

The official Atlantic. Carribbean and Gulf 
hurricane season began Saturday and will run 
through Nov. 30. Although Seminole County 
has not been hit with a full size hurricane since 
1979. officials at the National Weather Service 
In Melbourne say. of course, there Is no way to 
know about 1991.
8«* Pagss 6A, 7A

SWAT tssm stagss training
SANFORD — If you saw shadows moving 

about In the Seminole County Courthouse 
Thursday night, you weren't seeing ghosts.

The Seminole County Sheriffs SWAT leant 
was singing a training session tn the building to 
familiarize new members with the layout of the 
building, said team trader. Capt. Marty Lubrus- 
clano.

Labrusctano said the training sessions are 
held periodically In various county buildings to 
acquaint the Special Weapons and Tactical 
team members with building layouts In the ease 
they are called In for an emergency.

The 18-member tram began the session at 
about 5 p.m. with an overview of the four-story 
building from county Facilities Maintenance 
officials. The team then travelled to the 
courthouse for about three hours of training. 
Labrusctano said. The training did tnrludc some 
event staging, but no mock scenario*, he said.

From staff rsporit
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Brid*«............. Iduoatlo*.........
Bvislnov*........ .......4B Florida..............
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Hot, muggy, wet

Partly
Cloudy

I'artly cloudy with 
the high In the low to
m 1 d 9 0 s  a n d  a 
southwesterly wind 
at 5 to lOmpti

Par mar* waathar, aaa P*t* SA

Sanford landm ark school building  
hosts reunion and its last hurrah
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county says 
property tax 
sale success

■aid. The tu rn  will be 
dtabrlbuind to the county, 
water monagement district 
and any cttlea owed the 
money.

" I t w ent real w ell." 
Valdes sold. “It waa a real 
food Investment for peo- . 
pie."

Deputy Tas Collector 
Theresa Stalling said baaed 
on preliminary informa
tion. 4,508 of the over 
4.000 delinquent tax bills 
were paid by inventors .this 
week. Slightly more than 
M  million wm  pledged. 
Last year. 4,003 tax certtfi-
Itaiaa aaâ Ww gwn«l«min rtv llCi wCVw BOMB* prMUClSIf
ow  >0.3 million, she aald.

last week, delinquent tax 
bills were, auctioned to the 
person or group offering 
the lowest Interest rate at 
18 percent or below. Suc
cessful bidden agree (o pay 
the delinquent a 3
percent penalty and a S 
percent tax  co llecto r's 
commission within about 
10 days. They were re
quired to pay a 10 percent 
deposit In advance hi order 
to Md. Valdes said.

Valdex said the lowest 
Interest rate successfully 
bid last week was 43Vb 
p e rc e n t, com pared  to 
average certificate of depos
it rates of about 7 percent. 
Mast averaged 14 to 17 
percent, with book at the 
10 percent celling.

In return, the tax certifi
cate holders receive all of 
the money they paid out. 
Including the penalty and 
com m ission  w hen the 
property owners decide to 
pay-

months in the student kllltnM last August. but hasn't been 
charged In that cans. The 37-year old Shreveport. La., man has

'‘"V  *n"'d
Two court-appoTa ltd  psychologists testified at an Ocala1 

hearing that, while Hotting might be psychotic a t times, they, 
beitcva. Jbg, m grpkably. faking o r . awggcrating hia symntqms.1 
which Jail records show Include reports of visits by demons.

Because of Friday's competency ruling. Rolling wtU Ukety be 
sentenced this month far the robbery. Ocala Assistant State 
Attorney Reginald Mock sold he will seek Ufa in prison under 
stale sentencing guidelines because Rolling la considered a 
habitual offender.

Kveryooay ■

as opposed to

Qrtaactt, a  33-year veteran of 
the department* aald this year's 
delinquency ra te a  are th e  
highest alnce 1901 when mort
gage loan interest ratea were

two-clerk ordinanceJudge upholds town’s
committed to the safety of Ua 
clerks sod customers.

Pierson's 1968 ordinance re
quired taro clerks to be on duty 
In businesses operating between 
8 p.m. and 4 a.m.

The taw was enacted less than 
six months after a 33-year-old 
clerk area shot twice In the head 
during a robbery attem pt at one 
of the town's convenience stores.

The company contested the 
ordinance in August 1989. but 
the town re-adopted the measure 
In December 1909.

Friday.
The case pitted the town of 

P ierson ag a in st M iller E n
terprises, which owns two con
venience stores In Pierson.

"The economic analysis la the 
motivation for the plaintUTa 
(Miller’a) case ,'' Doyle said.

the taw.
He disagreed with company 

attorney Allen Watts th a t re
quiring the MlUer Enterprises to 
provide taro clerks was taking 
private property for a  public 
purpose.

Miller Enterprises, based In 
Crescent City, owns 32 stores In 
Volusia County and about 130 
•lores statewide.

Ed Thomas, company director 
of governmental relations, said 
he wm  disappointed but added 
the employee-owned business Is

DELAND — Saying there's 
safety In num bers, a Judge 
upheld a loam ordinance re
quiring two clerks on night duly 
at convenience stores.

“II strikes me that conven
ience store folks are more con
cerned that the cost of robberies 
is less that the cost of paying far 
taro clerks late at night," Circuit 
Judge John Doyle aald after 
reading studies submitted as 
evidence in the non-jury trial

8409.8 bUUon — and the taxable 
value after exem ptions la a  
shade over 8398 billion, ac
cording to the Revenue Deport
ment.

Higher delinquency ra tea  
could threaten the financial 
stability of many local govern
ments if it weren't for a system 
ensuring that 97 percent of all 
property taxes are eventually

deterrent.
The Judge agreed with Town 

Attorney Noah McKinnon that 
Pierson had the right to enact

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
high in the low 90s. Chance of 
rain 40 percent. Wind southwest 
Bio tOmph

.Partly cloudy with a 
low in 3ie tow 70a Light wind.

Monday...Partly cloudy wtth a 
high In the low 90. W ind 
southwest 5 to 10 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

E atendcd fo recast...P artly  
cloudy with chance of afternoon 
showers. Lows In the low 70s 
and highs in the low to mid 90s.

Recorded rain fall for th e  
period, ending at 0  pm . Satur
day. toUUed.Ss Inches.

The temperature at 8 p.m. 
Saturday wm 77 degrees and 
Friday's ovcml0M taw wm  70. 
as recorded fay the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data; 
□0atnfday*a H g k .......».....gT

n a v ts s s  is sa k i Waves are 1
foot with a slight chop. Current 
Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees. New 
Sm yrna E ast hi Waves arc I foot 
and semi choppy. Current Is lo 
(he north, with a water tempera
ture of 78 degrees.

Sunday: Wind west 10 knots. 
Seas less than 3 feel. Bay and 
Inland walcis a light chop. 
Widely scattered thunderstorms 
mainly south.

T H E  W E A T H E R

r
FRIDAY 
FUyCldy 03-70

SATURDAY 
P tlpC ldy  00-78

SUNDAY 
PttyC ldy 01-73

MOOTAT
PUyCMy 83-78

I



organised fraud. submitted to the
h a w f c  is a  chiropractor cal Atteraatlvea a 

w ho ru n *  th e  A d v a n c e d  facility which d 
Chlropraetic Clinic. 641 W. Lake extat.authortUeai 
Mary ffivd^. Suite 131 in the According to

According to Oeorge Pro* 
»chd, public Information officer 
r  the Seminole County Bhertfh

Florida D epartm ent o f Pro* fraud which took 
fcsstonal Regulation. October 1900 an

’They have been working on 1990. 
thie abaoat a  hill year.'* he said. According to 
‘ including came undercover gamlnola County

M -------- ---------- a-------a __(.
wwl* VM VnVOlYtu OfUj

According to the warrant tor the warrants an

•Kenneth Rendard Footer. 19, of 33 Hidden Terrace In 
Sanford r u  arrested at Fourth Street and Pecan and ch arg e
with sale of cocaine.

Moot of thooe arreated were held In heu o f06,000 bond at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Rttall thtft end bsttscy chsigsd
Eugene Robert Feathers. 30. of Frankfort. Indiana waa 

arrested on Thursday.
He was charged With retail tnefr'ibdbfcllei'y .

• * He allegedly tried to kavc th#'A)bert*on's 3uf*rWaHret on 
Lake Emma Rd. In Lake Miry J . .......... . *" J*‘

Allegedly, witnesses oaw Feathers put several packs of 
cigarettes In his pockets. When the security officials at the 
store attempted to prevent him from leaving the store, he 
allegedly punched one of them In the face and mouth.

Two people who were allegedly waiting for Feathers In a  car 
outside allegedly drove away when Feathers became g w h td  
In l he altercation.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 9300 bond.

Grand thtft, burglary ehaigtd
Pleasure Amette Sutton. 10. of 45 Seminole Gardena In 

Sanford and April Thyiene Henderson. 10. of 30 Seminole 
Gardens In Sanford, were arrested on Thursday.

They were charged with burglary and grand theft.
On May 22. the two allegedly, along with a  male accomplice 

who has not yet been arrested, broke Into 56 Seminole Gardens 
using a knife to pry open the lock.

Once Inside, they allegedly threw meal, (lour and hot sauce 
on the walls and floor of the home before taking 0460.90 In 
assorted property.

They were transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where they were each held in lieu of91.000 bond.

Counterfeit cocaino sold
Jeffery Cordell Butler. 28. of 2751 West 18th St. In Sanford, 

was arrested on Thursday.
He was charged with selling counterfeit cocaine.
He allegedly sold a substance which he said was cocaine to 

undercover agents. A test revealed that It was a conterfeit 
substance.

He Is currently allegedly awaiting trial on other drug-related 
arrests.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he la being held on 93.000bond.

Theamountcfcbeingcoftsyou 
pay on our home equity ban.

Tha amount of penonall
that's tax deductible

Ttoo Reasons ftr 
Barnett Home Eauii

■ S » M r / y / n  County 

Jim s 12th - August 23rd

1 ‘ NatureLore • Sports 
• Field Trips • Gaines

• Arts & Crafts
• Extended Hours 730 AM-6.00 PM

• Transportation Available

665 Longwood-Lak* Itery Rd. ____  ^
Lake Mary, FL 32746 M

(407) 321-6944 Ag«S m

payment automatically deducted from 
your checking or savings account, for 
recurring borrowing needs, ask about 
Barnett s Home Equity CreditLine.

l o  receive a Home Equity Loan 
application by mail, call 1-800-825-6800 
cx personally pick one up at >our local

that s very flexible. \bu  can use it to pay 
fcr a car, a boat, a vacation or tuition.

You can even use the funds to make 
certain investments or consolidate other 
loans into just one payment.

That’s not all. Now through July 15, 
Barnett will pay the closing coats asso
ciated with the loanrThat can save you 
hundreds of dollars right from the start, 

lb  make things easier, have your loan

JkM>pr>«OV.npi|J) IX IWI Ui

As many of you probably already 
knout the tax laws have changed. And 
as o f January 1991, the interest on most 
personal loans is no longer deduettie.

Just about the only personal interest 
that is deductible is that which you pay 
on your home*

That's where a Harnett Home Equity 
Loan comes in. Not only do you get a loan 
with tax deductihility you also get one

that have nothing in common can 
save you money

«fl I l H h M w W h i W r H :  C|W| IV n M  (Ua

Florida* Bank. Since 1877

H A k v f  r

1 IG A ! I f ) NI N VI
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o p p o sed  b y  m u c h  o f  th e  e d u c a tio n a l 
e s tab lish m en t, w hich acetna to  have a

W hat really worrtca

In ooe scaring if subconscious comparison. 
Rchnquist showed Just how political the

was. he wrote, hke funding d center for 
prom oting democracy. The governm ent 
doesn't also have to promote "competing lines
of phUoao- ------------
phy such as Com*

and smokestacks, but now a graveyard of 
ctoacd-down mills. His protest In  Congress 
has been a continuous filibuster delivered in 
60  second bursts. Every member of Congress 
la entitled under the rules to one-minute 
speeches on anything. Tralcant is seldom 
tongue*ticd.

— "I And It highly suspicious when the 
American people know more about- the 
political views of Captain Kangaroo than they 
do about the man who may next serve on the 
Supreme Court of this nation!”

— "The American people are taxed off! 
They are fed tq> with income taxes, sales 
taxes, property taxes, boat taxes, goat taxes, 
vote taxes. Now the president wants to tax 
their amoks, tax their snuff. What next, ladies 
and gentlemen? Will Congress*Lax sex In
A auelsJI,>A IP C n C ®  r

TraAcant's detractors on Capitol HU) caU 
him  a down, funny at beat. They claim he's 
Ineffective to the point of being a sideshow. 
They accuse him of being a  demagogue, of

To put It bluntly, last year C onfess conned the

Court ruling m a case, that came to court 
bearing the name of Dr. farvtag Bust. the 
medical director of a  Planned Parenthood 
Family-planning clinic in the South Bronx. A 
soft-spoken. Harlem-raised physician. Dr. Rust 
had worked since 1681 with the guidelines 
that forbid use of federal funds to perform 
abortions. But In 16M . when the Reagan 
administration wrote a  set of rtgulshnns far 
TlUe X U sd bmutsfl even talking about

As Dr. Rust said last Calk what was at slake

If a woman cams In w ith cancer of the ovary 
and there were three methods of treatment.'* 
he explained aa an analogy. "Could I teU her 
the government says that chemotherapy Is 
THE treatment, no m atter what 1 think?"

This was the argument that seemed to worry 
the newest Justice. David Souter. when the 
esse wss heard in court. "You sre telling us the 
physician cannot perform h is  usual pro-

But In the end. Souter cast the tic-breaking 
vote to form a 5-4 majority. In the Ural, chilling 
indication of bow he votes qp the subject of 
abortion. Souter went with Justice Rchnquist. 
And Justice Rchnquist went with the govern
ment.

These rules, wrote the Chief Justice, weren't 
meant to inhibit the doctor's point of view but 
to promote tbrgovernment.'# "value Judgment 
favoring childbirth over abortion." The regula
tions weren't made to "gag" health care 
providers but to  **almply en su re  th a t 
appropriate funds are not used for activities, 
including speech, (hat are outside the federal
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Pay attention to watte
. I want to urge you in the

re are paying the price in Mghe 
higher deficits. 1 urge you to expand your covers^ 
and report important tecta such as;

1. Congress enacted the recond largest tax
In crttK  In hitUvY: •

2. Congress increased apendiag by g i l l  billion:
3. Congress enlarged the deficit by $100 billion 

to an aU-tlme record of #330 billion for FY 1661

on _
5. Congress destroyed the Orsmm-Rudmsn 

Deficit Reduction Act and all other effective 
controls on future congressional wasteful •pend
ing.

As Citixena A^uinst Government Waste has 
pointed out repeatedly, we have this skyrocketing 
deficit today not because of the recession but 
because Congress refuses to stop its reckless 
spending. Unless we get Congress' runaway taxes

all be in very, very serious trouble very soon. I urge 
you to give more coverage to this all-important 
story. Thank you.

• Frances Harrington
Sanford

Governm ent gagging doctors

All th is  sm acks 
more than vaguely of 
a rg u m e n ts  o v e r 
funding for the arts.
Doss the government 
only tend along pottt- 
leaf lines? If you're 
on the payroll, do 
you at ill have the 
right to say what you 
believe or know?

What te a  question 
of medical treatment 
ter Dr. Rust and his 
patients is s  matter 
of political philoso
phy for Justice Re- 
hnquist and his ma
jo rity . W hat la a 
concrete crWa In the
Uvea of poor women becomes a  wonderful 
abstraction#! the words of the Juaticee.

Abortion rights supporters, who are teaming 
the hard way not to depend on the court will 
pram Congress to changt the rsgiitettnne 
There is a biff wending its way through the 
Senate that would reverse the guidelines and 
allow doctors to once again tell a  poor woman 
all her legal options.

But aa It stands today, clinics can either take 
the bush money or cut their services. Doctors 
can choose between government-prescribed 
service to poor patients, or leaving the clinics. 
And poor patients will (ace another hurdle in a 
double-standsrd health care system.

‘ Wasn't it the conservatives who always told 
us to worry about the long arm of the 
government?
_ If it's uncomfortable in the examining room 
at the cHnic these days, that's because the 
government has moved in and put a firm hand 
over the doctor's mouth.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
T te teg u l*  Letters to l hr editor are welcome. All letlrrs must

be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number Letters should be on 
a single subject und be as brief as possible.. 
Letters are subject to editing

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Rep. Traficant calls 
’em as he sees 'em

( H e  Is
list, a

rebel with s
thousand

i

told TmfttTft*' that he 
some of Traficant's wacky speaking tech- 
s lq u i^  tejtoagrovc

certain grudging respect, if not affection, 
among ms coleagues. Rep. Mary Rose Oskar. 
D-Ohio. said she baa "enjoyed an excellent 
working reiationah'p" with Traficant since he 
came to C onfess. Rep. Waller Jones. D-N.C.. 
chairman of the House Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries Committee, told us he disagrees 
w ith people who say Traficant isn't held In 
high regard.

He’s achieved a certain amount of popu
larity." Jones said. The senior congresiunarl 
noted Traficant's "sincere approach to his 
Job. Sometimes he agonises over every vote."

Traficant did not miss one of the House's 
963 votes last year. Only 5 percent of the 
nation's members of Congress can make such 
a  boost.

Traficant champions "Buy American" 
amendments with passion, and has suc
cessfully tacked them onto government 
spending bills. Others before him have tried 
but failed. When our associate Jim Lynch 
recently interviewed Traficant. the Ohioan 
pointed angrily at the phooe on his desk and 
declared: " th e  only part of that phone that's 
still made in America is the springy cord!"

I
J i



While one young woman had the clothes in the claw. Her Dorothy Clark. Lighting lechnk 
perfected the coy model s walk black tricycle pants and colorful clana Included When Socket, 
and pouty —ufe to the delight blouse took almost nine weeks to Robert Oetger and Orrte Mat* 
and boisterous cheers of the complete. thleux. Make-up directors were
a u d ie n c e ,  so m e  o f h e r  "I like to make clothes'* she teachers Betty Miller and Re- 
ctaaim itej were more Interested said. "I like learning how to do becco S tevens. Among the 
In getting on and off the stage as It.” ushers were Barbara Whitmore,
quickly as possible after waving The fashion show concluded Nancy WUMama, Jane Oleaaon. 
to their mothers. with peer counselors and stu- H arrie t M atthew a. O eorgla

"They Ml look so wonderful" dents making a final curtain call Hutchins. Mildred Matthieux. 
said Elizabeth Quinn, an EMH hand In hand, 
teacher who has some of the "These ktals and their peer 
models In her classes. counselors do so much for

Ranging from stylish baggy eachothcr." Louwsma said , 
s h o r ts  to  co m p le te  d re ss  "They help each other learn." 
ensembles, the clothing con- Parents and friends had made 
tstructed by the students varied cookies and punch for those m For example. Dick

Introduced by their peer coun
selors. the students took turns 
walking down the runway to 
show off the outfits they had 
constructed In class. „

■how to be viewed by others urho 
couldn’t make It them . Still 
cameras flashed to record the 
event for scrap books and photo 
albums.

“ Sm ile. B rian ." som eone 
called out In a hushed voice to 
one of the models who had a 
studious look on his Am o  as he 
made his way across the plat
form. S sheepish grin washed 
over his face.

Dorta Dunn and Audrey Toll.
What memories of the families 

of these students come to mind) 
Naturally, these names will

A rthur Godfrey fame) la no 
longer with us. Neither Is Ann
W iggins who la ter m arried 
fo rm er Sanford m ayor Lee 
M oore. Mra. Ja c k so n , th e  
m usical's director, has since 
passed. We understand three 
others — Shirley Cameron. Har-

Cash said. "Now. thev'll restore minerals lost 
have to look for a bike, which Is daya- Cash said he la a 
much harder to spot, especially ô r ■ graduate degree at 
at night. They’ll have to look in Mty «  Central Florida In i 
every shadow." physiology ao he Is awar

Cash laid each deputy will be h> maintain the b
equipped with a radio and one team members In prime s 
town member may be equipped t But Cmh adds, the 
With a portable telephone. only ooe tool of Ifte "Ufcl
K w  Have,» .problem In a am enalagainsterfm ^ , 
neighborhood. M l give the - j V l  hay* to,go out a 
number out tb'pdofile !h thfe Orta ** ‘RentwWiWk* Tor the

patrol and catch eomel 
will." he said.

a lu m n i w ere  b u y in g  th e  
mementos.

Elisabeth Shoemaker Lynch, 
who Uves In 8aaford. was a. 
member of the class ,of 1927.. 
was also a math teacher at the 
school In the’lOJOs’ana 1940s.

"I've seen a lot of my old »  if they see something, they 
students here today, but they all can call us and we can respond 
looked ao much older.” she quickly." Cash said. "We hope 
laughed. to  ^bc proactive. Instead of

M argaret S p ro u t G reen , reactive. If someone breaks into 
another member of the class of your home, a deputy comes out 
1927. was unhappy about, the and takes a report. We want to 
Impending destruction of a piece be able to catch the guy before 
of Seminole County history. he breaks Into your home.'*

•‘It should be preserved," she Cash said the bikes will also be 
Mid. useful Tor special details, such as

The Celery Feds concluded the the Heathrow A rts Festival, 
day-long reunion with a dance at "A man la going to be a lot 
the Sanford Chamber of Com- fresher at the end of the day If 
mcrce. he's riding a bike than If he'a on

The Banana Boys (music with hta fe*L" Cash said. "He’s going

real, they said), who played at “> ew rt J*»n energy to ac- 
the school’s dances In the compllsh the same thing.'

1940a and early 1990s provided Ca»h *»ld be wUI be attentive 
the music. ,n providing biker deputies with

chimed In her husband Dave 
who did not graduate from the 
school, but said he was Interest
ed In seeing the school that his 
wife had talked ao much about

"She talks about this place all 
the tim e." be said. "1 ju st had to 
seelt for myself."

In the new school cafeteria, 
more than BOO people from the 
classes* of 1927 through 1900 
gathered at long tables festooned

Ml  AlffUftW  moved to Longwood from N.C. seven brothers and sisters. She
Dorothy Ann Cook. 94. 329 Mrs. Cook and her husband Col. to •Mrv,v^ , bF ■ Erm“

Nebraska Ave.. Longwood. died Bralnard S. Cook were longtime Perilng. Milwaukee, Wis. and 
Thursday May 30. at her real- members of Roiling Hills Golf numerous nieces and nephews, 
d en ce . B orn In K llb o u rn . Club. Longwood She Is pre- Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
(W isconsin Dells) W in., she deceased by her husband and wood In charge of arrangements.

VIRGINIA M. MATE 
Virginia M. Male. 71. 2972 

Golden Birch Lane. Longwood. 
died Friday. Bom In

" ■ /'-■ ■= she moved to Longwood from
Northbrook. In 1983. She was 
a w a s  a

^  member of the the
Nativity, Lake Mary.

Survivors Include,
1 ^  'i eftj Bemad Inc Halloran. Longwood:
I  \ j e ‘>r ' v. j W  brother. Herman Ross Gebauer.
I  v UkeVilla. III.
M *T  W  Gramkow F uneral Home.
■  cs<>kl Sanford. In charge of arrange-

Paradise Island $  Resort & CasinoBahamas 
Jump

fromjust... i y t d » 7
2 Day/1 Night to 7 Day/6 Night Packages Include

»  Free Continent.! B re .kf.it g c o jrU n e .t 
th e  C en tra l F lo rida  R egional A irp o rt 
term inal before d ep artu re .

•  R o u n d trip  a ir fro m  Sanford  to  Paradise 
Island  v ia  Paradise Is land  A irlines.

•  Paradise Island  a irp o rt transfers and 
special early express check-in.

•  O rien ta tio n , C ocktail reception , and  
D eluxe accom m odations a t  M crv G rif
fin 's Paradise Is land  R eso rt 8c Casino.

•  P rc-pald  U .S. D ep artu re  tax.

•  F ree  su p e rv ise d  c h i ld r e n 's  p ro g ra m s

— 1 -T ' .I , JTiMifli r WMHMjMM «s *• Free «•
iln n  m atch  play co u p o n , an d  a casino

MAT I, VIRSINIA M.
A memorial Mm i  ol Chrlillon Burial tar 

Mr*. Virginia M Mata. Tl. ol Longwood. who 
dMd Friday. will ba celebrated II am. 
Man day morning at the Church at tha 
Nativity arllh Me Rev Fr. Jama* C. Saibart. 
C.P.F S a* ctloferant Intarmonl will bo In 
All Soul* Catholic Cematary. Sanlord 

Arrangomtnlt by Cromkow Funorol 
Homo. Sanford

•ANAS. FLOUR INC
Funaral urvlcat tar Mr* Ftaurtna Bank*.

Free use o f  hosp ita lity  room s fo r 
show ering  and  ch an g in g  fo llow ing  
hotel check-ou t I t  m uch  m orel

* At /sms aim goofed in U.S. Dotan. Far— arestiqfecftorfWNig»«8ksVtoMMt. JVNfrl
doubtmoccvpancy.Fatma do no! tnckrdm airport $mcvriylmm,Bahmlmdtd»lNm Wtc 0

tlmmgraiion roiat. or gratwtirm. Olhmr torn* andcondtkma may apply.
May If. will ba hold a t)  g m. Tuotday at St 
Matthawt Mluionary Bagful Church. San 
ford with tfw Rov Arthur Graham official 
Ing Intarmant to tallow In E vorgroon Como 
lory Frlond* may call at Sunrita Chagti. 
Monday. Irom *f pm

Arrangement* ontriatadtaSunrl*e Funeral 
Homo. M  Lecu*l Ave. Santard. H I I S I

Fun Jump Tours. Inc. • Sanlord Arpi. • P.O. Box 818 • Sanford. FI. 32772-0818

A m y  s lift* c a m e  t o  o n  a b r u p t  e n d  

w h e n  s o m e o n e  
d r o v e  d r u n k

I t'fiiG b  i)U |ip o il MALJU

Bryans Travel
(800) 940-7177

ASN Travel"
(800) 486-2359

— Sun Travel
323-4650

Celestial Travel
v 862-4300*

Lk. Mary Travel 
323-0271

Island Vacations 
292-3951 J

-- . . . . •



OF MEXICO

t a t t o o *  County

of w to tte r reports County Bmsrfcncy 
r tnmsitnrs, severe m e n t. 332-479B . 
ns or hurricanes, through Friday from I 
Bureau rtloam s two 5 p .n . A number of (^ A k lB B p A N

In Longwootf, Oviedo High County

h usually pays to cut a 
professional. Always 

get at least three bus 
i T  before you choose

a remodeler.

only if you’re convinced it providesquality

improvement to blend with the style and 
jV  character of your home.
B k  . And remember the more home-
H u  work you do, the easier it gets.

contractor is insured, licensed and bonded
And don’t make any dedsionswithout first 
contacting the Better Business Bureau. They can give youa 
cusfcxnerexperience report on your contractor.)

Once you’ve selected acontractor, your written con
tract should spell out all the details of the job: total price,

kitchen. A remodeled bath. f t
A larger master bed
room. Or maybe a deck.
If your changes are few
remodeling is a great s ^ D M R I H I '  W 9 6
idea But if they add up to v j | i |M ° ^ '^ L f M B  
completely redesigningyour .. S S
entire home, you might want to
reconsider. **«, *g

Herefea basic guideline: If the ccst no
raises the value of your home more Mino.ioict» remodel &

IMVaaaaddNon »
than 15% above the highest-valued 7>
homes in your neighborhood, you may M ia*un mu

want to reevaluate your improvement Ma* ,bedrô n5Ute 2I:
plans, If you do “overimprove,” it could 
ta  be difficult to recoupyour full Rq*»*ini i
■  investment DBd‘*kli“on 5,

But then, resale value I----------------------
^ ^ ^ B k  isn'tthe only issue. After all, you’re the one who

lives in your home. Any improvement may 
be worthwhile if you have no plans to sell. 

So use the 15% guideline to seta max
i mum budget Then let your 

^ ^ ^ 9  imagination take over.
l l t o H  I Think about the way
I you live in your home. What features

make the most sense for your family?

3. Get The Right Loan.
NCNB can make financing the easiest part of your

W  But no matter hew
= £ 2 ^  much homework you do, itk 

still never easy A major home 
improvement sometimes can be just as J 
difficult as moving, take longer to finish J  
and end up costing more. Mary M 
times, choosng the right remodeler ^ B  
makes all the difference.

Start by calling your local A „

competitive rates with flexible terms. Just call the NCNB 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ L o a n  Information Line. Our helpful repre- 
H | ^ H B  sentathes will answeryour questions
M | i l  about any type of loan,
i i t  \bu can also call orstop by the

\  W NCNB nearest you and talk to a  loan
specialist Wfe’ll guide you to the right loan, 

mJjH R s  explain hew much you can borrow and lock
I  in your interest rate for up to 30 days.\te also

offer fast convenient preapproval.
So let NCNB help get you 

I H B  started on your home-
h f l l B  work. Call our Loan fl
, '^ ^ m  Information Line, A

1-800-ASKNCNBX 
^ B  ■  Monday through 
Wf'W Friday &00 am . to 
P  mHHX) pm. and Saturday

m 8:00a.m. to 500
f. m pm. Or you can I ^ B

m simply call your ta ^ H
J  local NCNB The

m (NARQ or the National Asso M n U M  
” * 1 dation of Home Builders j ^ H j g K f t o

Remodelers Council (NAHB/RC).
\bur local Home Owners Wuran- B y P  M h w J  
tyCoip(HCW) Council can Jpg'- .
also make suggestions on par- 
tidpating home remodelers J H p /  ' v

\b u  should discuss the 
specifics ofyourjob with at 
least three remodeiers. Ask for references and 
inspect a  few finished jobs firsthand Choose the lowest bid

Call aur
Lam Information Line with 
questions about any type 
of lam. 1SOOASK NCNR

Consider impmve-
merits tluit enhance the vahieofyvur
home, but don’t "ueerimptwe.”

■ * f r )  M t it il l i  f t i  Fiftv» mrt « i l » ^  • ^• iilfguttM tari
ftrtUFYate SMl.

W r.V. • * k ■ i * * * v  ̂v.*'*
Pitted *o3p i

Uhlan rnnodti - m
Minor loicnen fffnooa 8320 100%
iwiwy loom MflHn■ m■
Bath remodel 7374 88%
BtfiaddfenJ L... vS d '.N: * MUV7 tw
Mataetr bedroom suite 21.680 88%
Sun room vkftton ISM*
Replace windows 6344 73%* * * ? '̂ *7 > , •ftaptaoetaflng 7316 7V4
Deck addition 5,168 84%
MUc baboon XV579 asK

1 / if. V . Vvj, s;m ,f rV
r^ m l  '■. • ; • / /  • ' ' ’ IB  

iT-h 'a, r f - -  f j l
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thorn who dMl directly «rtth The symposium will be held si 
vtskara. but aM area b ilm ss theSanfordClvtcCenter.Prtdoy, 
•ad  iwfrsshmal trade*. H to June 7, and wU begin at 11:30 
drsigntM to provide a better a m  O n e ta r , the Chamber^  
pewpeettoe on the hnooct and eaccutlve director eaid a fawfr 
•worth potential of the tourist turnout to eapected. "Thto to an 
industry in North Seminole outstanding adhering of guest 
County. The symposium wtR be speakers. he sold, "and it 
the hrst time a l of the lourtot mould prove to be the meet
iim iH i j  MOW! W  Bi B pU K f Ulan ifwllTc R ifn in f VC VC DM
a t one. time to dtocuaa the on the tourtom potential In the

«U f tr t  ih t Ittmtoltl m ilftn i ft30p .n i. Monday, m the medt. 
. an of the 000 block of W. Warren

_ M  Avenue, weal oT the city hall.
I I m I  Longwuod Mayor Hank HardyW OS Viral and m em be^ or the Com-

» -  .  _ tioti§ wnn ouwr city

sholarthlp B S S S - 3
aubmltted to the club. The The city Rccreatton Department 
achohuahlp award of >1.000 was w il l  p r o v id e  a d d it io n a l

at 7 p.m . by the regularly 
scheduled C ity Commission 
meeting at City Had. 175 W.

N Ashley to a graduating Senior 
from Lake Mary High School. 
She was bom In Onando and 
a tten d ed  Sem inole  ̂C ounty 
schools where she has been very 
active In sports, helping to 
manage the football and other

Warren Avenue In Longwood.

from 54 other school entries.
iramea m nonor Of M inora 

resident Jim  Crowe. well known 
for hto patriotic endeavors and 
writing, the scholarship was for 
the beat essay on "Why 1 am

■ ? r ^ r , . ) y
• V . - ; 1 •.wm i&

*'? T•l,
1! J V,

'A ____ - _

due

- n- ■ .fit t.

Kiwanis awards flrat 
J. Crowe acholarshlp
IlnrnlrT Mimff IftlaiSmw rTwrPPw M l  VI11(01

' f y t&L

CoMi]p*vlb<d

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ada and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Claaatfled Department a t
322-1611

and one of our salespeople win help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. BUUng will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

■

Unable to Care For Your Child?

We Can Help
Call Collect 24 Hours

Immediate Professional Counseling • Medical Expenses Covered
• Help with Housing & Transportation

You Select the Parents fo r  Your Child
ADOPTION CENTRE

Fla. Licensed & Non-Profit Adoption Agency

7 4 0 -0 0 4 4
500 N. Maitland Ave., Maitland

■ *t \ 
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Southern
Baptists

NEW YORK -  Southern Bap
tist! are looking forward to tom e 
of that old-time convention Utfi 
w eek, w hen they convene 
without thousands of moderates 
after a truce of sorts In longtime

Paced with
tion at the annual meeting but 
the poaaibUlty of a  sc 
fundamentalists are seeking to 
rejuvenate the nation's largest 
Protestant denomination in a 
wave of patriotic fervor and 
revivalism.

A 40-by-SO-foot American flag 
will be the backdrop when Oliver 
North, a  central figure in the 
Iran-C ontra scandal, k ick s 
things off Monday in Atlanta 

I  with a speech preceding the 
r  convention.

President Bush, paying back 
the support he received from 
Southern Baptist leaders during 
the Persian Oulf War. ia ached-

I

! the final day of

I

to many of the
people who are there like the
good old days." said Nancy 
Aimmerman, a sociologist at 
Emory University.

But even as one night of the 
convention is replaced by an 
a c tu a l rev iv a l, m o d e ra te - 
fundamentalist tensions th a t 
have dominated church politics 
since 1979 will not be far from 
the surface.

T h o u san d s o f m o d e ra te  
Southern Baptists who met last 
month In Atlanta to form their 
own fellowship decided against 
returning for the annual meet
ing.

Iftut now there's an alternative. 
If* called "Protect Graduation!

|ir s  a wonderful all night advttv 
i completely drug and 

free. So contact your 
chooi about "Proiect Gradua

tion!"

vniM ionar Of Education

68897 I I 7 Cn. Ft Mrifirator Franr w/MmmmtCONTROL Dispenses Crushed les a Cubes Thru The Door

866a Energy sever System 
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Here*, Santom, r*‘-*iJa - Sunder. Jose t, tltt

Benefits of hormonal replacement

horm ones. p a rticu la rly  the 
estrogens, can prolong their 
younger y ean  and pootpoae 
m o o t o f th e  u a p lc a o a n t  
eympeome of the "chongr of 
Itffr. But moot im portantly.

attacks If they taka 
•atroosnsj

Ptm m m  Tapia H O .

Quest apeaken will Include Cheryle B. Gertky. 
president oC The Stanon Foundation for Conti

nelroimroek This la the teas of 
the tkeue that gives strength 
and support to the bones re
sulting In fractures and collapse 
of the spine

In the last decade, several 
studies have shown another 
Im portant change that 
place after menopause, as a 
result of the lack or estrogens, la 
the Increase in the rlah ofhevtng

|  Bushes or red on the aldn. 
hot fluohoa actually are 

■Bona of hot and cold that 
a fcw aeeonda which are 
i common at night. Also.

shelter or mofade unit. 9  a.m. to 4 p.m. July 90.
Shelter. Management Workshop. Part I, teaches volunteers 

bow tomanagediaaater abetters. 7 p.m. July 30.
Chnaes are free and are held at the Red Crass Chapter house

Ai o  Hi n u n o y  a ” .» u n i n u u ,  a i k i  i a "  i r p w B w i i ■  m ju U c u .
Bor more information, call 894 4141 tnOrtanda

Wm im i’i  WofkthoD mrindflnf Juim
The Center for Women's Mrittrtnr at Florida thupUal will 

Its Fifth Annual Woman's Workshop. "Breaking Down 
Our Banters," on June B from 1-8 p.m. at the Wadtoaon Pkua 
Hotel. 60 B. hranhoe Blvd.. In Orlando.

The coat for the four-hour program la B05 per person and 110 
for each additional woman tn the partyt refreshments will ba

Medical society mini- Internship program pays 
a visit to South Seminole Community Hospital

participants over a two dayLONG WOOD -  South Semi
nole Community Hospital Is 
pgrucipAunc in a vtiiii~Is1"ctwiip

period.'Physicians were selected 
by the Seminole County Medical 
Society.

"This la our third year In the
sharing aome of your experience with lung disease with others 
who can understand? Well, you're not alone! The American 
Lung Association's Better Breathers Clubs are an excellent 
vehicle to gain educaton. written literature, as well as 
communicate with other patients or spouses in a non medical 
setting:

The June schedule Is as follows:
June 19. Medical Plaza Bldg. Suite 309. Central Florodia 

Regional Hospital. Sanford at 10 a.m. "Measuring % Body Fat.
l l * i v m a n r r » M > l w " h w l  v n n n n n l h  U  Q  ' ‘

program and It has been a 
proven asset to the physicians 
and community leaders." ac
cording to Ken Peach, director of 
marketing/phusiciana services af 
the hospital. "Walking a  mile In; 
a doctor's shoes haa shown ah

Increase understand ing  and 
awareness of problems bead by 
doctors In today’s health care 
environment, according to Plane 
O atm an. hosp ital m arketing

County Medical Society, the 
program will perm it government

Benefits of Exercise" by Lynn Booth. M.S.
June 26. Winter Park Memorial Hospital Wellness Center

“ ■ S f f i ’-3 p- •"!*"!' HW * -Hum!du>' A,fca.iar
For more Information contact the American Lung Associa

tion at 696-3401.

understanding of physician  
concerns."

day practice of medicine on the M k J
first hand basis, get better ac- fW k  - %
qualnted with the doctor/patient , |~ M
relationship, and see the efforts J
of physicians and hospitals at 
coat containment.

Stale Representative Prank Participants in (ha program ware aa folio 
Stone, of the 34th District; Jen- Dement, MO., Jorge Gomez. M.D.. Jonnlft 
nlfer Kelley. Seminole  County Stone, and Lewis Orson, M.D. 
commissioner and Sue AUbcc.
Seminole County Better Living attend an orientation sess ion  Dr. ! 
for Seniors executive director, and prepare to make rounds g e o n  
were the featured guests at with a primary care physician, card li
B8CH program. The participants surgeon and a  cardiologist. Oreen.

County Medical Society in coop
eration with local physicians and 
th re e  acu te  care  h o sp ita l. 
Central Florida Regional Hasp!-, 
tsl. Sanford. South Seminole 
Com m unity H ospital. Long- 
wood. and Florida Hospital. Al
tamonte Springs.

/« « proud member of tho “Wokomo 
Wagon99 Family In Seminole County

Present for tho event wore, from left to right: Herbert Sttnatrom, 
prMident?ownsr o» Sttnatrom Realty, Marsha Haiatip, Carolyn 
Stanstrom, Sharyn Stump, Bath Hathaway and Melissa Haislip.

If You Are:
Moving Into O r 
Around Th e  Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Local companies bowl to ena«w e»p»o»tw e *e
beat Muscular Dystrophy [

SANFORD — ERA Sttnatrom "The tournament was so sue- l
Realty. Inc. recently held a 
bowling tournament to benefit 
the Muscular Dystrophy Aseocl-

cessful we've already begun 
planning a second bowling 
tournament for August." ac
cording to Sha Stump, the other 
m ov in g  force beh ind  the  
tournament.

The funds raised through 
events such os this support 
MDA's local program, patient 
curr and reasrarrh which cul
minates with the Jerry Lewis 
Labor Day Telethon.

For more information call 
MDA at 677-6665.

T e a m s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  
Stenstrom Realty. Margarrtlcn & 
Co.. Chicago Title Insurance. 
State Farm Insurance  and 
Stenstrom Stump Constriction 
and Development competed 
against each other and raised 
over 61500 for the organization.

"We all had a lol of fun." said 
Beth Hathaway, one of the 
tournament's organizers.

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please CallCARE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Maybe middk apt Is behind agy. TtUecan aflset the aptn

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Long wood -  869-8612 or 774-1231 
W inter Springs -  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Or Anytims Day Or Night

awnts. you can ba helped tn 
mMnlilnhM yo*v body's nor
mal balance and mobility. 
Gentk manipu lation to correct

Pant or Present Family Rules:
DON’T FEEL!! DON’T TRUST!! DON’T TALK!!

There b  Help at ■tiffnsaa In your b  
body la not aa rrslbn 
to be.

But with proper 
you can ba helped I

(407)7192227 (407) 322-UFE

CHIROPRACTIC
FUR BfUtH tUL IH

I
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WBW-_____ ____
Going into thto evening's piny, t h e ______

Magic and Hungry Howie’s  (who defeated the 
Pretenders tS*74)aat week) are aH M .

In last Sunday’s other gune. the « .«  
Notds topped Oviedo Gun sad Pawn 74-66.

Oarth Bolton scored 38 points snd Joe 
Donoho added 33 to lead the Masers over the 
Msglc. Also contributing for the Mosers were 
Marcus Neal (19). Sam Haynes (14), Cliff 
Williams (13) and Eddie Norton (8).

Doing the scoring for the Magic were Dsn 
Michalak (31). John Phillips (33). Dave Batt (8) 
and Joe Huggins (8K

Nino Lyons and John Ctassey each netted 19 
points to pace Hungry Howie’s. Also chipping in 
were Buss Younce (14). Jeff Meyer (TilT Jeff 
Morris (10), Rick Lorraine (8) and Jay Evans and 
Brian Marincov (3 each).

For the Pretenders. John Taylor had 30

Klnta. Other contributors were Bob W aters (19).
ve Bone (14). Russ Lawrence (13) and Tom 

Ecker(8).
Jeff Whipple was the top scorer for Domino’s 

with 30. Troy Quackenbush sdded 8. For Oviedo 
Gun and Pawn. Steve Buchanan netted 39. 
Charles Hardy added 19. Nets Pate chipped In 
with 9 and Tyrone Adams had 7.

MWQA iMintM ntw oMo f i
' ^ ^ f e “-  Wigy *
new, president of the Mayfair 
Association at the groups’ i

past

V
Women's Ootf 

groups’ annual awards 
Wednesday at Mayfairluncheon this 

Country Club.
Verne Smith Is the new vice-president, Stella 

Brooks will serve as treasurer. Dorothy Sullivan 
will be the recording secretary and Gloria 
Prosser is now the corresponding secretary.

The MWGA also handed out Us annual 
awards. Linda Oyster finished first on the Birdie 
Tree with Alice Daniels flnlahlng second. Oyster 
was also tops In the Ringers’ category ahead at 
Billups and Mary Anderson.

In the scramble played Wednesday, the 
foursome of Margaret Botta. Jonnie Elam. Jane 
McKibbln and Maude Butler finished first ahead 
of the quartet of Annette Hodges, Helen 
Killcbrtw. Grace Sauers and Sullivan.

T" V ft fi;jc. 'llm ‘ i 1 *__ ̂ __
Unsigned Qrssn, Baty In camp

MIAMI — Linebacker Hugh Green and tight 
end Greg Baty were the only unsigned Miami 
veterans to show up Saturday on the opening 
day of Dolphins mini-camp.

The Dolphins, concerned about their lack of 
depth at receiver, signed five free agents. 
Including receivers Andre Johnson of the 
WLAF. Ken Burton of Northeast Louisiana. 
Bruce Lang of Fairmont State and Brian 
Williams of Houston.

Punter Paul McJulien. who had been released 
by the Seahawks and Chargers, also was signed.

Fourteen veterans were out for the start of the 
eight-day camp. Including wide receiver Mark 
Du per. who was excused.

Wide receiver Scott Miller of UCLA. Miami's 
ninth-round draft pick, was missing under a 
new NCAA rule requiring seniors to stay in 
school through graduation day.

JUCO: Manet#* still alive
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo. -  Robin Jennings 

led a home run derby for Manatee as the 
Lancers defeated Glendale. Aria.. 10-8 to 
complete their battle out of the loser's bracket 
and win a berth in the championship game of 
the National Junior College World Series.

Manatee. 46-6. was to meet Howard. Texas. 
87-11. Saturday night for the title after a week’s 
play In the original 10-team field.

□3:30 p.m. -  WESH 2. NBA Finals Game I. 
Los Angeles I akers at Chicago Bulls. IL)

preview
Offense dom inates in 
Seminole jamboree

SANFORD -  Talk about

hi jure one

yo«5

of Friday

E.~Whigham Stadium! 
tttf  Oviedo combined for

In- n
return for a

d a u lla g  th riller for thelallng thrl 
I GOO fans i

Unfortunately for tire

3 Lid* aeon In that fateful Anal 
the Lions, which 

to keep 
(ball fen

satiated.
The Seminoiea had a chance to tie 

the game on the Anal play, but 
V aahaun W illiam s's pass Just■akuHkjlJuMBCu In C  u lllM r c lC D n l IMufUB Of
Tyrone William*.

In their two quarters of aetton.- 
both the de

af Oviedo and Lake Howett
and produced the big offensive
plays when they _
a gutsy six-play. 64-yard drive late 
In th e tr 8-7 conquest of Lake 
Howell.

Earlier. Oviedo shut out DeLand 
14-0 to open the jamboree. In the 
third quarter, which matched the 
losers of the ftrst two qyarters. 
De Land's BuVdogi esme hack and 
pulled out s 3-0 win over the Lake 
Howell Stiver Hawks.

“I waa real proud of them,” said 
Seminole bead coach Emory N*1** 
about hla young squad. "We were in 
the (Oviedo) game unltl the final 
play of the baUgame.”

For Blake, the night gave him to 
Joy to much his young offense 
sparkle under the lights. Vaahaun 
W illia m s  s te p p e d  In to  th e  
quarterback role and performed

Lions sweep; 
Silver Hawke 
get swept

SANFORD -  
day night'sw ‘

Foe Oviedo. Frt-

wbere the some

But for Lake Howell, it 
m ore like a  Freddy Kruger 
nightmare, one that the players 
would like soon to forget.

The Lions showed an explosive 
offense highlighted by slot- 
hack/quarterback Leon Lowman. 
who mnre Seminole and DeLand 
IHa all night with his speed and 
versatility, helping Oviedo come 
away m  the only undefeated 
team in the four quarters of 
contests Friday night.

"He does a  lot of things with 
the ball real well." said Oviedo 
head coach Jack Blanton. "Leon win be our backup quarterback 
this season. "

With Lowman at the helm, the 
Lions frustrated Seminole’s quick 
defense, which could not key on 
Lowman because be would op
tio n  the  ball to first-string  
quarterback Dan Hargrave, who 
led Oviedo In thetr 144) first- 
quarter shellacking of DeLand.

Hargrave, who switched to 
slot back when Lohman moved
under center, finished the night 
with 97 yards on four-of-ffve 
passing, including a  88-yard 
hookup with Eric Jordan on an
pi

9»-
s

atriots 
over Rams
Hsrald Correspondent

srissrJ
Just because It was a spring Jambors# doesn't mean the coach Fred Almon and Laka Mary coach Doug Peters 
coaches laka It any lata seriously. In the hall pitting (lift) had cause lo disagree with the officials on ths 
Laka Mary against Laka Brantley, both Laka Brantley same play. Th# call ended up going the Patriots' way.

LAKE MARY -  Quick strike was 
the name of the game Friday 
evening as the Lake Brantley Patri
ots defeated the Lake Mary Rams 
14-7 In their spring football Jam
boree at Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

The Patriots struck (list when 
quarterback Rob Seymore scam
pered 70 yards on Ihc second play 
from scrimmage, down to the Lake 
Mary 1-yard line.

David Sprinkle plunged across on 
the next play to give Lake Brantley 
a 7-0 lead less than two minutes 
Into the contest.

"When we wanted to we came off 
the football and made some big 
plays.” said Lake Brantley Coach 
Fred Almon. "Bui that’s what our 
offense Is all about. Punch, punch, 
punch, then hlt’em with Ihc big 
play."

Bui the Rams would not be 
outdone In front of thetr home 
crowd as Anush Collins turned the 
comer and raced 62 yards for u 
touchdown on Lake Mury's second
□Soo Plays, Fags SB

Rolland’s two-hitter leads 
Orioles to Oviedo Minor win

OVIEDO — Jay Rolland tossed a 
two-hlller to lead the Orioles to a 2-1 
victory over (he White Sox In a 
Oviedo Little League Minor Division 
game played May 23.

Rolland struck out 10 and walked 
four en route to a complete-game 
victory. He outduclcd Mark Blerkan 
and Ryan Sarvls. who combined for 
a three-hitter for the White Sox. 
Blerkan struck out 10 In just five 
Innings of work. Doug Carpenter. 
Sean Tracy. Ryan Courech. and 
Ryan Cooke each had a hit for the 
Orioles.

The next day. Tony Capri helped 
his own cause with a single and 
threw a four-hUter as the Braves 
downed the Reds 9-3. Justin  
Holmes and Daniel Hlywiak each 
contributed two hits for the Braves. 
David Ot Garden knocked In two 
runs for the Reds.

On May 21. Marc Longton

smacked three singles while Corbett 
Truog and Eric Cllnlron each added 
two hits as the Yankees steamrollcd 
the Cardinals 13-4. Michael Me- 
Quinn came through with two hits 
for the Cardinals.

One day later. Larry Grayson 
homered. scored three runs, and 
pitched a complete game flve-hltter 
as the Pirates defeated the Cubs 
12-6. Sum Konllglannls produced 
three hits for the Pirates. Jason 
Casteel. Jam ie Gonzales, and 
Marcel Gruber contributed one hit 
apiece for the Cubs.

In a May 25 shootout, the Braves 
scored five runs in three separate 
Innings us they outgunned Ihc 
Rangers 22-14. For the Braves. 
Tony Capri pounded out three 
singles.

On Ihr same day. the Dodgers 
used a five-run fifth to overcome Ihr 
Cubs 7-3. Jason Casteel scored a 
run for the Cutis In a losing effort, 
r e a r  L ittle  League. Page 3B

fated Yankees swept 
in Southeast Bambino play

OVIEDO — In yet another 
r a in -c u r ia  lie d  w eek , th e  
Southeast Seminole Baseball 
League only managed lo get In a 
trio of Bambino (10 to 12) 
Division games lost week.

By a lluke of luck, lire unfortu
nate Yankees lost all three.

The undefeated Mets were the 
first to prevail over the Yankees, 
rolling lo a 15-0 rout as Nick and 
Chris CUdwcll combined to 
throw a four-hit shutout.

The Caldwells, who combined 
to strike out Just three batters, 
were backed by outstanding de
fensive performances front out* 
flcldrrs Kevin and Danny LaPolla 
and Derek Springham along with 
InflrJders Mall Tucker. Slrvc 
Foreman. Jason Arnold and 
Kevin Caldwell.

Nick Caldwell led the Mels’ 
attack with a pair of hits. In
cluding his fourth home run of 
the season, and four RBI. Kevin 
LaPolla. Tucker and Adam Carter 
a lso  had two h its  apiece. 
Stringham drove In a pair of runs 
with a bases-loaded hit.

Contributing one hit apiece 
w ere C hris  Caldw ell, Dan 
LaPolla. Arnold and Foreman.

The Yankee hits were collected 
by Brn Hester. Alan Walker. D.J. 
Richards and Josh Larew.

The C a rd in a ls  took the  
measure of the Yankees twice, 
heating them 16-11 and 15-7.

In the first game, sharp  
husminning hrljxd ihr Cardi
nals score 13 runs In Ihc first 
three Innings. Emile Mohablr led 
ihc Cardinal offense with two 
hits. Jeremy Erlanrs. Malt Gols-

8«s Babe Ruth. Page 3B

issne?-;
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OtteaM (Tanas* 4 4  at Cteuta 
Walttfrl). 1:4p.m.
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as (After
11). 1 :4 4 m .

Minn*iota tlrkSaan 7 3) at K4MM* CM*
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am.
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4 am. —  WAVK M. Maw*tan Aatraa at San 
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London Monarch* at ttew Varh/Naw Jaraay 
Knight*. IL)

i  p m. —  SUN. Arana Laagua, Nan Orlaan* 
Ntgatt* ....... .....I at Albany IN. Y. Flratarte

3 :4  pm. -  WCPX A  Kampar Opan. 
round. (L)

* p m. -  SUN. IrltNh Matter*, final round 
TUNIS

Naan -  W ISH 1. Franch Opan. 
match**, (LI
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lN | W <  O lC N il  #9 Q l B i l H l  

IA S  K I T  M I L
3 :4  pm. -  WWN2AM 1740). NBA Final* 

Cam# 1, La* Angola* Ltatrt at Chlcaga Bud*

Applications for quota hunt permits available; get them in by June 11
According to a press release 

from the Florida Game Rnd 
Fremh Witter Ftah CommlRRlon. 
quota hunt applications for 
sportsmen who Intend to hunt 
on Florida* wildlife manage* 
ment area* IWMAa) were made 
available beginning June 1 from 
county tax collector*, their 
subagen t*  and most Com* 
mission offices.

Quota hunt permits are re* 
qulrrd of sportsmen who take 
part In regular quota hunt* 
(usually the first nine days of 
general gun season) and special 
quota hunti. Special quota 
hunta are two- to tour-day hunts 
aside from the general gun 
season which primarily are ar
chery. muulr-loadlng gun and 
modem gun hunts.

The Commission requires

quota hunt permits in order to 
control the number of hunters 
and the amount of hunting 
pressure on game animals In 
wildlife management areas.

Hunters are alowed to obtain 
one regular quota hunt permit 
and one special hunt permit 
during the drat two phases of the
application process. During the 

r. the C om i................first phase, the Commission will 
Issue permits through a com
pu terised  random selection 
process. Applications must be 
submitted through a postal de
livery service and received by 
the Commission's Tallahassee 
office between June I and June 
11 to be included in the first 
phase of the selection process.

P e r s o n a  w h o  w a n t  to 
participate In Florida's annual 
alligator harvest should contact

JIM
SHUPE

the Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission pro
mptly for an application. The 
deadline for receipt of applica
tions In the Gainesville ofTlce Is 
June 15.

"Each of the commission's 
regional offices should have 
plenty of applications available 
by May 15." said Dennis David, 
the Commission's ulligatoi man

agement program coordinator. 
"They must be received at the 
Gainesville office from a postal 
delivery service by June 15 In 
order to be Included In the 
random drawing for permits."

Persons 18 years of age or 
older by June 15 may apply. 
Persona who have been con
victed of poaching alligators or 
violating Commission rules re
lating to the llcgal taking of 
crocodilian species must wait up 
to 10 years before they are 
allowed to participate.

Barring any more tropical de
pressions. we will hopefully have 
s o m e  c a l m  w e a t h e r  t h i s  
weekend.

Steve Gard at the O stssa  
Bridge fish  Camp reports great 
action with bream and catfish.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P « r t
Canaveral is hoping for calm 

•nd. A

Many anglers arc catching up to
'  v tr

Each person ntay submit only
p U a “ ...... ............. 'one application, but members of 

the same family may apply.
BHUPBt SCOOP 

If you have never tried fried 
alligator, it's great. It's better 
than chicken, with no "game" or
( l s h u  • '.Mats*

40 pounds of catfish per trip on 
shrimp, worms, mussels or cut 
ball. Bream go wild over crickets 
and they aren't nearly as messy 
as worms.

Snook season Is closed, so 
crowds at IsbsN lSB  la ls t will 
diminish somewhat. Redflsh are 
now open, but anglers arc 
allowed to keep only one fish 
between 18 and 27 inrhes in 
length. Flounder. Jack crevallc 
and a few trout will also be taken 
at Sebastian this weekend.

seas this weekend. A few boats 
look a beating last Monday and 
made some good catches of 
dolphin and king mackerel. 
Expect good action from 100 fret 
on out this weekend if the seas 
are calm.

Trout and redflsh arc hot in 
the Baaasa and Iwdlaw rivers
Last Sunday, a buddy und I 
caught and released 12 redflsh 
from 17 to 31 pounds in the 
Indian River.

la ls t  has been utmost 
too rough to fish, but smaller 
scus this weekend would allow 
anglers to catch blucflsh. drum, 
redflsh. Jack c revalle . and 
flounder. Live or dead shrimp Is 
the best overall t»il.

I
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brilliantly. overcoro-

mented B ak. *1 think he did ■ 
real food job. He did aone 
things wrong, he hurried tome 
panes, but he’ll atop that with 
more mope."

Also turning In a  good perfor
mance for B lu e  was his young 
offentevc line, which returns no 
starters from last year. After a 
sack and pressure of Vashaun 
Williams In their Aral set of 
downs against Lake Howell, they 
turned up their performance and 
helped the Tribe run for 39 
yank  In their winning drive.

In the backfreld. Bruce Me- 
C lan  canted tea times for 37 
yards. Including a-four-yard 
touchdown dash on the option 
from Williams that gave the 
Seminotes a  chance to defeat 
Lake Howell.

V ash au n  W illia m s th e n  
plunged In from one yard out for

Htehsii; Cliff Oarttck, North Fort Myers, senior; Ken Wagner, 
West Palm Beach-Cardinal Newman, junior, Jeremy HIM,

Floods - Sunday. Juns 2, 1SB1

lUUUbgM l̂ jmJLaii HhhlMmt B uah AamAaiieWfflPMVe v f w g  VJ W W I l f  r m n f t  ■NMKIV1 V M n lV fit,

U M r Robbie Martin, TanpfrJwffarton. Junior

JACKSONVILLE -  The C lass 3A All-SUte high school 
baseball team selected by the  Florida Sports Writers 
Association Is:

Ramsey, JachsoovMa-Engtewood. senkx 
lafletders: Chris Koklnda, West Palm BaaefrCardlnal 

Newman, senior; Raul Lazzo, OpaLooka Face, senior, life 
Morgan, Cocoa, senior; Trevor Mallory, Bt. Petersburg-

PUshers: Jason Fondron, Ooala-Vangusrd, senior; Ray Oasis, 
Palstfca, senior, Oano Knapp, Klaaimmeo-Oeceola, senior

Iw hP S P w  Wnnw n ^ fW i w iy w w W W i SBviJOVi IsCfiV • w illi
Oesls-Vanguard, senior, Foul Raynokte, Tarpon Springt-Eist 
Lika, senior, Jim Birr, FOrt Laudordals Cardinal Olhbont, senior 
_ OalMi l iw ; RoBQto Btowart, Famandlno Botch, Motor 
Robert Bltomsr, Nova, senior; Jafonay Bfsodo, Joaoo, ooalor 

Cstahar. Ryan Nash, Nova, senior 
OaeiBnalod hHtor Cory Brown, St. Patoraburg Gibbs, Junior 
IHMNy: Jamie Amoid, Klasimmao Oecooia, Junior

the Hawks received the ball 
agslast they drove 09
jnuds hi 14 piaya to grab a 7-0

However, a younger and 
maBer defcnatvs  Mne couldn’t
■■Mcostly 

win.
Against will In the third 

a y ,r t?.r> Head Coach Mike lff0  Jordan (Na go, left) and his Oviedo 
Blaceglia Inserted m u y  see- leammatee hid oisntv of reason to celebratelasmmatM nao prsnty or mason to camorms
with DeLand rissptti having just Just shy of the crossbar. grcaslon which was been the including one which put DeLand
10 offensive piaya In the quarter. trademark of past teams. Greco receiver Johnny Devos on the
One big play give the roufrfogff D efensively. Ken T im es, finished with one sack, one ,  ,
the M  wIb aa Ted Lane’s Sheldon Walker and nose tackle hurry, and two tackles while bench for lhe remainder of the

47-yard ftefct goal feO Louis Oreeo showed the ag- Times recorded three tackles, game.

Offense
the two-point conversion that 
gave the Semlnetes the win. The 
Stiver Hawha had stuffed the 
Semlnoles' original two-point 
conversion a ttem pt, b u t a 
fscemaak penalty gave them  a 
second chance.

But on the defensive side, the 
Seminole had their troubles, 
giving up the big piaya and 
never estahUahing themselves at 
the line of scrimmage. Lake 
Howell ran for 77 yards in Its 
quarter against Semlne white 
the Lions struck for two piaya of 
SO-ptua yards and scored on a 
fourth-down play from the Sem
inole's 14-yard Kite.

"Our defense was nervous 
early but then they aettled 
down.'* said Blake. "We made 
some mistakes and that's to be

H , 'U t l jexpected.
Against the Lions. Vashaun 

Williams connected with Cory 
Bennett for an electrifying 80- 
yard touchdown pasa on the 
gam e's third play. That an 
swered the Lions, who score one

Ky earlier on a 86-yard run by 
>n Low man.

Seminole got their next score

Just three minutes later after 
Johnny Goldman recoverd an 
Oviedo fumble. Willie Williams 
swept 12 yards around right end 
for six points.

B ut O viedo, u sin g  Leon 
Lowman at quarterback, struck 
back to  pul) within one point 
with 3:48 left to play. Dan 
Hargrave, who took the anapa In 
the first quarter against DeLand. 
keyed the 75-yard drive with a 
88-yard connection with Eric 
Jordan on a slotback option.

Dome Bell blocked the extra 
point to keep the Semlnqles 
ahead by one.

The Lions grt the winning 
score from TravU Jackson, who 
scampered 48 yards untouched
wan a m in t  i k -  ■

keyed the return with the block 
that sprung Jackaon.

But despite the setback In the 
final contest. Blake felt positive 
about his (cam’sperformance.

"1 think we blocked well for 
the pass and the run," stated 
Bloke. "I'm  pleased (with the 
effort) knowing the (act that 
we're a young batlchib.

"We're going to evaluate our 
films and the guys that can 't fU! 
the bill we'll have to train some 
people for other positions."

- F L O R I D A -
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Plays-
IB

play
from scrimmage to tie the contest at 7-7 
with Just over three minutes elapsed in the 
contest.

"I'd Uke to see more of that,'
Mary Coach Doug Peters. "We're capable of 
that kind of big pay.

The score remained the sam e until 
midway Into the second period w hen Lake 
Brantley's Chuck Coe returned a  punt 33 
yards to the Rams 26-yard line.

On the next play. Sprinkle b u n t through 
the line and rambled all the way to  the end 
xone. giving the Patriots a 14-7 lead.

The wuna tried to m ounts comeback and 
move the ball down to the Lake Brantley 
31 -yard line before time ran out on them.

Lake Brantley rushed for 129 yards in two 
quarters of football with Seymore account

ing for 80 yards on six carries and Sprinkle 
rushing for 44 yards on 10 carries.

Seymore also hit Jeff Butler w ith a 
23-yard pass to convert a third down.

"Our defense has gotten a lot better." said 
Almon. "We're going to be tough on defense 
next foil.”

Daryl Bush ted the Patriots defense with 
seven tackles.

“He does a good Job out there." said 
Almon. "Daryl la going to be as good os he 
wants to be.”

The Rama were held to 08 yards rushing 
with Collins leading the Lake Mary ground 
game with 79 yards on eight carries

"I don’t think we really got Into our 
running game the way I'd like us to." said 
Peters. "We didn't get mar power game 
established."

Rams quarteiback Jason Rasmussen also

struggled, connecting on only one of seven 
pass attem pts fur 18 yards. Matt Dtemcr 
making the reception.

"We need to work on our passing game, 
too." said Peters "We have a quarterback 
that can move around very well but we need 
to pass block for him belter.'*

Paul Clayton and David McGarry ted the 
Lake Mary defense with three tackles each.

in other action at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium Friday evening. Cliff Hendricks 
scored on a 2-yard touchdown plunge with 
1:45 remaining In the contest to lift the 
Bishop Moore Hornets to a 6-0 victory over 
the Deltona Wolves.

Deltona's Alien Westfall gave the Wolves a 
chance for a  comeback with a 83-yard run 
to the Hornets 19-yard line with :83 left but 
Bishop Moore's Jeff Ostlte Intercepted a  pasa 
three plays later to preserve the wtn.

Little League-
IB

Also that day. Ryan Courech 
drove In three runs with three 
hits as the Orioles pounded the 
Cardinals 13-8. A five-run sec
ond Inning blew the game wide 
open for ine Orioles. Doug Car
penter added two singles and 
Jay RoUand knocked home three 
runs for the winners. Courech 
and Ray Brozzo combined for a 
five-hitter. Mark Brown. Whatt 
Fluhariy, and Aaron Russet) 
each had one hit for the Cardi
nals.

In the tightest game on May 
25. the Angels posted five runs 
in the final two Innings to nip 
the A's 6-8. Tim Kunkel shut 
down down the A's in the last 
two innings to pick up the win 
for the Angels, who received 
offensive support from himself 
(two hlU). Heath Evans (double, 
two rbt's). and Ryan Spell (one 
hit). Scott Fulgham singled and 
tripled for the A s

Finally, on May 25. AI Browing 
tossed a ■even-hitter and struck 
out 10 as lhe Reds shut down 
the Yankees 6-4. David Olganten 
ho me red while Phi' Dumas and 
David Marr singled for the Reds 
Robert Gardner Jam es Neece. 
and Eric Klincclk each smacked 
a hit for the Yankees.

for a two hitter and provided 
four hits aa they paced the 
P irates. Anthony King and 
Adam Ealahparir each contrib
uted a  single for the Pirates 
Jeremy Keckkrand David Lulck 
got the two Angel h its  

Four days later, the Pintles 
rallied for 13 first-inning runs 
and added five in the second in a 
wild contest In which they 
corded 14 h its  Salas.
King, and Albert Sam bat each 
smacked three hits aptece for the 
Pirates while Fred Hamilton. 
Nick Panos and John Pettigrew 
each posted one hit. Joey Capri 
and  R oland M aresca came 
through with two hits for the

re-

Angels. who 
Inning ru n s

scored 10 first-

The Reds used seven first- 
Inning runs io help hold off the 
C a r d i n a l s  14-12 .  Nicole  
Rugtcnlus came through with

three hits to pace the 16-hit 
attack by the Reds Stephanie 
Bennett clipped two hits for the 
Reds Erin Zukowski and Marta 
Savage each slashed two hits for 
the Cardinals

Stephanie Gam bill doubted In 
two runs In the first inning as 
the A's Jumped to a 7-0 lead and 
cruised over the Rangers 12-4. 
Carrie McAulUfe and Chrissy 
Bradley each provided three hits 
for the A 's McAullffc smacked a 
lwo-run homer In the fourth 
Inning. Megan McAullffe had two 
hits for the A 's  Cade Carpenter 
pounded two h i ts  for the  
Rangers

And In the last regular season 
game. Becky Torres home red 
and doubled In a losing effort as 
the Angels were overcome by lhe 
A’s 12-6. Amber Warren. Re
becca Thom as and Michelle 
Hottmeler each scored two runs 
for the Reds. Kelly Tucker and

Lauron each recorded one hit for 
the Angels.

The Pirates swept past the 
Angels 9-4 and 21-12 In the only 
two contests. On May 21. Miguel 
Rala« and Greg Moss combined

Babe Ruth—
Caaila—d frsa> IB

leyn. Brian Mika and Alex 
LaTor all had one hit each.

For the Yankees Richards and 
Ashley Scott chipped In with two 
hits apiece. Walker. Healer. 
Ozzle Aguilar. Graham Howell 
and Dan Hurley all had one hit 
each.

In the second game. Golsleyn. 
Rick Ptolrowski and Frank Perez

combined to hurl a  tour-hitler tor 
the Cardinals. M ohabtr's re
mained hot as he collected tour 
hits. Golsleyn and Ptotrowksi 
added two hits apiece while 
Ze lanes had one.

For the Yankees Walker had a 
pair of hits while Scott and 
Hester had the other safeties.

Brian Mike waa outstanding on 
defense for the Cardinals.

RACING
GREYHOUND OAR*

Greyhounds
Matings - Mon Wtd Sat A Sunday Pott Tkm 1.00 pm 
Eveningt - Mon Wad Thus Fri A Sat Pott Timt 7:45 pm

And HORSE RACING
Friday Pott Tima 3.00 pm 
Wed Thun Sat A Sunday 

Post Turn 12:30 pm

CLUBHOUSE DININO • CHILDREN ALWAYS WELCOME 
AtTho End of S om inola« Off 17-92 * Casselberry«(4 0 7 ) 699-4510
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M iddle Schools brought ■povtoffom Amy Williams, 
th ooecighth graders In the soccer captain: and the 
Seminole High School at* spring sports from Rick 
tendance tone to BHS far an Eckstein. all-team  th ird  
Introduction to the world of bssewian. 
h ltfi school extracurricular Student f a k e r s  gave

is« I? rf* h» .» »  three*mlnute encourage*
NWOBs Of EnC* B e U O d lU i W n O  aeamaaS mowMMsIhJMa a l m a a l M d  arlmjA—* * * ------l  .— «■« » t t a n  J  I l tC I I l  ■pCCCHC® l i r c l l l l ) |SS-Sss" saasc-->
The students requested Eighth graders also had 

courses with their future the chance to hear national 
guidance counselors during champs, show choir De- 
March. They also began to atlny. PUtaxx: the female 
work out their schedules at choir also performed along 
th at time. with the Dsxxlers. Future

The future SH5 freshmen 8H8 studen ts also  m et 
heard about academic op* Sammy Seminole ,  the  
p o r tu n l t l e a  from 1991 school m ascot and th e  
V a l e d i c t o r i a n  S t e v e n  varsity cheerleaders.

BU!y Joel's "This Is the
a— Wf - ,  .«■m Hsm IO  n C l iN H lw i  *

The perform ance w asdywAlaimiidmdfi 4wn dtusUEOKaiOl tQ 14JC fTVdCSf 'IM. IB Qg
the chorus who will be 
graduating. It Is a  tradition 
for a  Junior to m ake a 
tribute to the seniors in the 
chorus.

At the end of the pro
gram. the senior members 
were called on stage In their 
caps and gowns to Join the 
entire group In singing the 
traditional "Like an Eagle” 
and the LMHS alma m ater.

The evening also featured 
lif tv tu  spetones uy Rente 
Jen n y , the M arionettes' 
captain, who will attend the 
Untvcntty of Central Florl* 
da and by Ashlyn Sloan, the 
group's o x ap taln . who will 
attend the University of

The Seminole County public achool food m anagers will be on 
their own with regards to menu planning for the last week of

While menus will continue to conform to  USDA component 
guide lines, the Items on the menu will vary from school to 
school.

h o sts  U .S . in d u s try  officials
Longwood. In Florida. Georgia. 
Alabama. Louisiana. Maryland 
and Virginia.

The Dublin facility currently 
accepts 340,000 tons of used 
newspapers annually to produce

Southeast Recycling 
describes Itself as 
the country's largest 
producer of 100 
percent recycled 
newsprint, the paper 
used for newspapers 
and tabloids.

LONGWOOD -  Southeast 
Recycling Corporation's Semi
nole D ivision In Longwood 
played boat to a group of re
cycling officials this peat week.

More than  50 public and 
p r i v a t e  r e c y c l e r a  f r o m  
throughout the United States 
and even Sydney. Australia 
t o u r e d  t h e  f i r m ' s  
14.000-equare-foot facility at

490.000 abort tons of newsprint, 
according to company Informa
tion. *

The Longwood facility, which 
coat 9330,000 to equip, serves 
approximately 110.000 homes 
and has the capacity for 150.000 
bonus. Most of the homes that 
supphr the facility are in Semi
nole County. The facility la the 
recycling center for the county’spressed with what they saw,'* 

said Lee Adkins, general manag
er of the facility.

The tour was arranged by the 
recycling Industry trade publica
tion. ''Resource Recovery.” as 
part of their conference a t Buena 
Vista Palace a t Walt Disney 
World Village last week.

Southeast Recycling Is the 
country's largest producer of 
100 percent recycled newsprint, 
the paper uaad for newspapers 
and tabloids. The Southeast re
cycling facility in Dublin. Ga. la 
supplied by IB recycling facili
ties. including the one located in

household recycling program. It 
also serves household recycling 
programs for moot of the cities In 
the county.

A typical operating day la 10 
hours a day. with a recycling 
truck entering full and leaving 
empty every 20 minutes.

The facility, although targeted 
at newspapers for Us own re
cycled product, also accepts 
plastic drink bottles, glass con
tainers and alum inum  cans. 
Those materials are offered to 
th e  r e c y c l e r  m a r k e t  by  
Southeast slaff.

contiuas role 
In community

SANFORD -  Wanaley Moving 
and Storage Inc. of Florida has 
continued its policy to take an 
active role in the community.

Sue Wilklnaoa vice president 
and general manager of the 
Florida division, located at 200 
N . H o l ly  A ve , ,  r e c e n t l y  
participated in the applied eco
n o m i c s  p ro g ram  a t  Lake 
Brantley High School.

"W e are always trying to 
e x p a n d  o u r  work fo rce ."  
WUklnaon said In a  press release. 
"It was my pleasure to contrib
ute."

In  A p r i l .  W ana ley  w as  
nom inated by the Economic 
Development Commission of Mid 
Florida for the Florida Small 
Business Award, presented by 
the U.S. Sm al Business Ad
m i n i s t r a t i o n .  B u s in e s se s  
spo n so red  by chambers  of 
commerce, trade groups and 
economic development agencies, 
are reviewed far their growth, 
service to the community and 
longevity.

Between May 1900 and Janu
ary 1991. Wanaley climbed from 
a  position of 478 in United Van 
Lines' ranking of 504 domestic 
agents from to 70. The existing 
business was bought May 1990 
by Rueben W anslry. Under 
Wllkcnson'a leadership. Ihc 
business has paw n from nine 
employees in 1990 to 24 this

Shorty Newkirk (above, left), Seminole 
County's recycling coordinator, wel-

ntcycMog Com Longwood recycling 
facility last weak. The group, which 
included officials from throughout the 
country, made the tour as participants 
at a  national recycling conference at 
the Wait Disney World Buena Vista 
Palace. Lao Adkins (left), general 
manager of the Southeast Recycling 
Corn. explains to soome of tour 
participants how drink cans are 
compressed in preparation to bo 
shipped to an aluminum recycling 
facility.

Cellular One's New Sanford 
Tower Gives More Call 
Power To This Area.

We are the area's only authorized 
Cellular Ope dealer. Why not give us a call today!
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Chaplain Jhn Specar. U8AF Ret., Altamonte
9 p n ii|^  w ii G fctnura me ucinfc waafungion
Honor IM ri by Florida Senator the Hon. 
William B. Bankhead on W a if  of Freedoms 
Foundation of Valley Forge. The ceremonies 
were held recently In Jacksonville. The award 
citation was presented ’to r excellence In the 
category oc tnaiVKiuai ■emevetnent tor a one 
year period. Specifically cited were articles 
w ritten In various publications, compiled 
together ao "Chaplain Jim  Speaks.” and far 
activities in various patriotic organ test tons.

Included during this period were a  number of 
opinion letters pubUdwd In Uie Sanfard Herald, 
as wen as various statewide and national

This to the second year in a  row spceoe naa 
received the Oeorge Washington Honor Medal. It 
to the 15th such awhrd from Freedom s Fbunda* 
tlon since 1970,

Spec ie to State Chaptatn for the Reserve 
Officers Association of the United States. 
Chaplain far Region VI and Department of North 
Florida far the Military Order of World Wars.

I Chaptatn for the Central Florida Chapter of 
ROA. MOWW and the Retired Officers Associa
tion.

Lake Mary grad to study drama
Alan Mlgliorato. son of Patti MigllonUo, Lake 

has been selected for admission Into the 
training program at the American 

(usical and Dramatic Academy. New York City 
on Broodway. Mlgliorato to a 1990 graduate of 
| j |»  Marv High School.

He will train In a two year program consisting 
of Acting far Theatre. Film and Television, and 
Musical Theatre and Dance.
klaur ir a la i" n w W  f l l i i

Ruthann M.
C o n k l i n ,  
dau g h te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs.
B r i s t o l  C.
C o n k l i n  
S a n f o r d  
g r a d u a t e s  
today. June 2. 
from the Uni
versity of Flor
ida. College of 
V e t e r i n a r y  
M e d i c i n e .
O alneavllle .
Conkl in  re 
c e i v e d  h e r  
bachelor’s of 
science and 
her m aster’s 
o f s c i e n c e  
degrees from U.F.

Her nine-year course of study will lead her to a 
mixed practice of both large and small animals 
when she starts work In mid-June with Dr. John 
Lyon In the MaUlaJa Veterinary Clinic In OJai, 
Calif. Her home video, taken when she worked 
with Dr. Lyon during spring vacation, shows 
QJal as a lovely small town ncstkd among 
beautiful mountains Just north of Los Angeles.

Scaring you to death 
is author’s specialty
■ y u e v ^ H
Herald Paopto Editor

SANFORD -  It was a bright 
hot day In 8anford. a far cry 
from an ceric, night when 
omlnoua shadows hirk In Inky 
dark alleys. But Robert Walker 
sat in the library thinking of 
veiled darkness, form less 
threatening shapes, sombtaa. 
vampires and a t what temper
ature a  body needs to be 

I in order to burst Into

Uon to the violent, chaotic 
world In which we live. Walker 
explained.

"Except unlike real life, no 
matter now much chaos to 
between Hie coven of my 

' books; things' are resolved in 
the end. the good guy wins, 
and that relieves everyday 
pressure for people.” Walker

heard all the argu-

’Aa strange as I can be. I’ll 
• get the Jump on reality.” 

Walker, a horror notion writer 
who trill be the guest of the 
Sanford Branch of the Semi
nole County Library June 0.

Walker, writing under sev
e r a l  p s e u d o n y m s ,  h a s  
published 19 novels. He to 
working on five more while 
teaching  composi t ion a t  
Bethune Cookman College In 
Daytona Beach. He lives In 
Port Orange with his wife, 
Cheryl, and his son. Stephen. 
14.

People like to be scared. 
Walker theorised. Having 
wri t t en  about  vampires,  
p sycho t ic  k i l l e r s  and  a 
murderous magic ton who col
lects the hands of hto victims, 
he said he doesn't create 
anything that Isn't already 
going on somewhere.

”1 Just put a  magnifying 
glass on It. 1 above your face 
Into the face of fear.” he said.

People compare horror fle-

and music filled with the 
blsarre contributing to an 
escalating  crime ra te . He 
doesn't agree.

"The problem to not with 
people reading books like 
"Curse of the Vampire.” It to 
with people who are fruatrated 
because they cannot commu
nicate their problems. It's 
cathartic for me to write about 
and for the reader to read 
about aggression. It exorcises 
the ghosts,” he aakl.

A n d  t h e  r e a d e r  
psychologically re la tes to 
scary characters. Walker said. 
A certain monster may remind 
you of an old boas. A vampire 
represents our fascination with 
death.

”A vampire la charming and 
Immortal, aenaual Instead of 
dumb. Some people would pay 
a high price to be those 
things.” he aald.

Walker aald the horror novel 
to as old as the Bible.

"Thai was the first horror 
novel. There to more terror in 
t h a t  b o o k .  J o n a h  w as  
swallowed by a whale; Lot’s 
wife was turned Into a pillar of

■all. The cruciflction itself was 
full of horror.*' he said.

Does he see an end to 
people’s fascination with the 
macabre?

Walker smiled. "Not as long

as the little kid In all of us likes 
to be acared,” he mused.

‘Piano Lady’ still tickles the ivories,

Clark teaches Httta one music and drams at Msrihfo'a Day Cara Center.

Bf MARYANA WARM
Herald Columnist

SANFORD -  School bells are 
ringing again after nine years of 
retirem ent for Evelyn Rock 
Carter, one of many senior 
citizens In Florida who are going 
bock to school In numbers and 
In a  variety of roles, from 
teaching to volunteering. Mrs. 
Clark has spent her entire life In 
music and teaching kids. Yes
terday’s. today's and tomorrow's 
memories will always live on In 
the students she taught and the 
teachers she worked with for 
over 36 years before retiring 
from the Seminole County 
School system. She was a teach
er at Winter Springs Elementary 
where David Sawyer was her 
principal.

Born In Sanford, from her 
earliest years. Mrs. Clark begun 
her education at Hopper Ele
mentary and graduated from 
Crooms Academy. She later 
went on to further her education 
and became a teacher, after 
receiving her degree from Florl-

teaches children
da AAM University.

As a child Clark enjoyed 
music. She played her first piano 
solo at the age of eight at her 
home c h u r c h .  Zion Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
where she still plays. She was 
taught music by Portia Duhart 
Spencer. As a youth she played 
for many churches and was 
called "Plano Girl" because she 
loved to play, and still loves to 
play and sing.

Mrs. Clark, un elementary 
school teacher, has taught art. 
music, dancing and some drama 
classes. She has shared her 
knowledge with the students of 
Midway Elementary School. 
Crooms Academy. Goldsboro El
ementary. Casselberry Elemen
tary. Hear Lake Elementary. 
Spring Lake Elementary and 
Winter Springs Elementary. _

Mrs. Clark believes that all 
children can learn and express 
themselves through music, so 
that Is why whe has Joined the 
ranks of the retired senior volun
teers to teach the small, busy 
little- people. This she says also

keeps her busy and alert. She 
continues to be active and can 
be found dally at Menhir's Day 
Care Center where she teaches 
music, art and folk dancing.

She loves to share her love of 
singing and musical ta len t 
throughout the community. She 
can be seen at the console 
whenever she to needed. She 
formed the "Chordctts." a group 
of singing teachers some 25 
years ago. She Is still musician 
for choirs at Allen Chapel AME 
Church und her home church 
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church. She also serves as 
musician for Delta Sigma Theta 
Voices. The Voices of Elks, and 
plays for Congress No. One 
churches. She has a little more 
lime so she volunteers each 
month at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital as a Pink Lady.

Mrs. Clark describes her stu
dents as enthusiastic, and she 
says It makes her world belter 
and she knows that she has 
touched the lives of little ones 
who can and will have a better 
life.

I
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b ill record in g  eeeretnryt 
Winifred Wlcfces. carrcepondtng 
■ eerctery  en d  C la u d ette

C u rren t p r e e ld e n t  Pat

fHW WlHwfl W llw fPnWWIi wUnijf rfOVfBlIOVi
of Women'* Ctube are Inef dod by Sandra Otaon,
left: Emy M l, Kathy Kraanoff, Ruth Johnson, Viola

Margaret Ma 
marries in Oi

the baal* of acholaetlc achieve* 
ment. leadership, character, 
motivation and service to the 
community and university. She 
was Invited to Join the honor 
society for business majors in 
the fall of 1000.

Vinson resides in Pahn Bav 
with her husband, Robert, ah 
engineer, and her two daugh
ters, RisheUe. 9. and Brlonne, 
10. She And* tim e to edit the 
Lockmar Times, a  bi-monthy 
hom eow ners*  a s s o c i a t i o n  
newsletter and to serve on a 
homeowners' association Board 
of Directors. She co-founded the 
Scptlc/Scwer Political Action 
Committee, which monitors that 
Issue In her neighborhood.

Vinson also has served as a 
volunteer teacher, conducting

maids of honor. They each wore Laura iT vlnson. of
long red velvet gowns with 
sweetheart necklines, ntted bod- £ 3 *

w „h bow» , t  ,h t bkek. They £ £ , « ? .  V . h  
wore pearl hair ornaments and ^  Outstanding «knw  of

Uh lh * I n s t i t u t e  o f

!S’v‘uS;,5*‘̂ rt Ten r'»  i s e s e s s s s j s
S L S h L S S  “ 4 0 -cholMtlc average and will

t& S S W iS : graduate In March, 1993 with a incur gowns ana nowers were
Identical to the honor attendanu de*ree ln m" ketln« 
except the Junior bridesmaid Vlnaon m aintains a full sea- 
wore a street-length red velvet derate schedule, and won honors 
dress with large lace collar.

R i c h a r d  Lee a n d  J o h n  
Lowndes served the bridegroom 
as best men. Ushers were Mark 
Helllnger. Jeff Dodd and Thomas 
Weldl.

Flower girls were S h a n n o n _______ r ______ __________
Polen and Stacey Weldl. Ring honor some'special volunteers ln 
bearer waa Eric Schneider. a "Salute to Seniors." last week.

Following the ceremony, a Paul** Stevens presented the 
wedding reception was held at program at the Old Town Hall 
the CUrus Club. Orlando. Aasts- when seniors and those sup- 
tant a t  the reception was porting sen io r causes were 
Kathleen 0. Vinci. awarded certificates of apprecia-

After a wedding tr ip to (ion for hours volunteered at the 
Savannah. Qa. and Boston, center and at various locations 
Mass., the newlyweds are mak- m the community. Alta Ombres

ORLANDO -  Margaret Mary 
Byrne and Jam es  Spencer 
Bassett Jr. are announcing their 
marriage today. The wedding 
waa an event of Dec. 29,1990 at 
St. Jam es Catholic Church. Or
lando. The Rev. Robert P. 
McOuIre of P inellas  Pa rk  
performed the nuptial mass with 
double ring ceremony at 7:30
pin.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brandon 
Byrne Jr. of Longwood. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Harry Bruns. Orlando and 
James Spencer Bassett S r.. 
Jacksonville.

Oiven in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a  white silk shantung 
gown with pouf sleeves and 
chapel train. The bodice featured 
a scalloped sweetheart neckline 
and was accented with lace, 
pearls and Irideacenta, She wore 
white satin gloves accented with 
appllqucd face and pearls and 
carried a bouquet of red roses, 
purple irises and stephanotis. 
Her headpiece was a band of 
lace, pearls and Irldcscents 
which held a fingertip veil of 
Illusion and pearls.

Katherine''An Byrne'and
Elisabeth Riley Byrne, the  
bride's slat**,1 were the two

Undergraduate at F.l.T. entitling 
her to attend the Independent 
Higher  Educa t ion  Day In 
Tallahassee with F.l.T. President 
Lynn Weaver. In addition. 
Vlnaon received the W. Lansing 
and Isabelle L. Gleason Scholar
ship In the fall of 1990. This 
•500 scholarship for business 
majors is awarded by F.I.T. on

Laura Vlnaon
tw o second  g r a d e  " M a th  
Superstar" classes.

S e n io rs  h o n o r so m e  specia l vo lunteers

An Interesting fact came (o 
light. Paulette said.

"Midge told us 64 percent of 
the work force in Florida is 
women." Paulette said.

In other business. Jerry Keeth 
was presented a plaque that 
displayed the club's distinctive 
rose emblem, to honor her as a 
charter member.

"She's a good friend to all and 
□Baa D am n. Psga 7B

Mycoff. certified home economist 
and coordinator of the Single 
Parent Displaced Homemakers 
Program at Seminole Communty 
College. Midge spoke about 
"Women In the Work Force."

" M i d g e  s t r e s s e d  n o n -  
traditional Jobs for women. She 
said we should do a Job search to 
explore options before embark
ing on needed schooling." 
Paulette said.

LACY
DOMEN

Tiny king and queen will reign for one year
Merthie’s Day Care King and 

Queen of the May Day celebra
tion saw the crowning of Lyndon 
B. Merthie as King of May and 
Manecka McBride aa his queen.
These flvc-ycar olds will reign 
for a year. The 1990 queen, 
slx yea'-oid Asha Neal, crowned 
th is  y ea r ' s  w inners .  King 
Lyndon is the son of Bernard 
and Tonya Merthie. Queen 
Manecka Is the daughter of 
J o a n n  M cB r ide  a n d  was  
sponsored by her grandmother.
Zonnlc McBride. Other run
ner-ups were Ashlee Turner, 
sponsor Dsphlna Turner Devon 
Anders, sponsor Othel Duvall, 
grandmother. This fundraiser 
was held to help with play
ground equipment for Merthie's 
DayCare.

Jasmync Kristina George was 
a recent participant in the 
Church of God Association of 
Christian Schools Academic 
Bowl. She received 1st Place In 
Ihe Creative Writing Poetry 
Competition for first and second 
graders  in the  s ta te .  The 
award-winning  poem was.
"Roses arc red. violets arc blue. I 
am brown, what color arc you?
Are you pink, ore you yellow'?
Are you red. while or blue? It 
really doesn't matter as long as 
you urc you."

Jasmync is a student at Semi
nole Trinity Christian School.
Sanford. She is an honor roll 
student and she maintains a 
3.75 average. Jasmync is the 
daughter of Lewis George Jr. 
and Eloise W. George. She is an 
active member of the First 
Shiloh Baptist Church.
Halp plan cla ss reunion

Crooms High School Class of 
1961 30th Year Class Reunion 
Meeting Is this afternoon at 3 
p in at Trinity United MrthodKt Jasmyne Georgs

Church. 620 Sanford Ave. and 
6th St. See all 1961 class 
members. For Information call 
Sandra Mitchell Galnec at 
321-7256 or Yvonne McClain 
Grey at 330-3812.
Elks honor otdar Americans

Celery City Lodge No. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 Elks 
of the World, recently honored 
the residents of the Good Samar
itan Home during May. Older 
Americans Month. The evening 
meal served by Dgt. Sylvia 
Bodlson. Dgt. Ruler Carletha 
Mcrkcrson and Exalted Ruler 
Benny Alexander was barbecue 
chicken, ribs, baked beans, 
salad, pie. cuke, all prepared by 
the Elks. Elks also shared Ihe 
evening meal with residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Wlnklo

Pate, W inkle marry 
in Sanford cerem ony

SANFORD — Klmburly Ann 
Pate and Timothy Melvin Winkle 
were married Apr. 13. 1991. at 
Ihe Sanford Church or Christ. 
The Rev. Edison Thompson 
performed the traditional cere
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Larry und Linda Pale, Sanford 
and the bridegroom Is the son of 
C harles and Judy  Winkle. 
Longwood.

Given in marriage by Iter 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a long, while lalfeta gown 
wllh v-neckline and lace bodice 
with pearl applique. Tile lurge 
puffed sleeves featured lace In
serts and filled lace sleeves to 
Ihe wrist, trimmed wllh pearls. 
The gown was accented at the 
back with a bow and a long train 
trimmed In lacc und pearls. Her 
fingertip Illusion veil was held by 
u headpiece of white silk lluwt-rs 
wllh pearls. She carried u lace 
fan wllh silk roses and (lowers in 
spring colors.

Christy Pule. sister of the 
bride, attended as maid of honor

She wore a tea-length aqua 
luffctu dress wllh butterfly 
sleeves und bow ut Ihe buck of 
the dress. She carried a lace fan 
with silk roses und flowers in 
spring colors. She wore white 
silk und pearl hair clips.

Bridesmaids were Lorrnna 
Flcltcr. Paula Cain. Judy While 
und Tummy Thornton. Their 
dresses and flowers were Iden
tical to the honor attendant's.

Stacy BID attended the bride
groom as best man. Groomsmen

Stevewere Charli 
Dunglcmun.
Steve Cixiper.

Flower girl was Valerie Bum- 
bulough und Joshua Snyder was 
ring bearer.

Following ihe wedding cere
mony. a reception was held at 
Sunoru Clubhouse. Sanford.

After a wedding trip lo the 
Florida Keys, the newlyweds are 
making their home In Sanford. 
The bridegroom Is employed as 
an air iondllfonei mechanic and 
llu- bride Is a registered nirdn .il 
assistant Elks and Good Sam residents share a meal
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Cheryl Cohen marries in 
double ring ceremony I

ASHLAND. Ala. -  Cheryl Lynne Cohen and

1M)1. •  p m . at P M  
Ashland. Ala. The Rev,

Baptlatt
iv. Barry

Aprfl 6. 
Ashland.

The bride la the daughter of 
Sanford and the late Robert O. Cohen. The 

i la the aon of Jean  Coleman. Ashland 
‘late Jam es C. Coleman.

Escorted In marriage by her brother. Rob, Uw 
bride chose for her vows a  white bridal aatln 
gown with Jeweled neckline and fitted bodice at 
Alencon lace, sequins, pearls and bugle beads. 
The gown featured long fitted sleeves and a 
seml-cathedraMength tra in  accented w ith a 
peplum and satin bows. Her white fingertip 
illusion veil was held w ith a a band at white 
pearls and beads. She carried a 
bouquet of white caUalllltes. pink 
baby's breath.

Angela Wellborn attended the bride aa maid of 
honor. She wore a two-piece, ten-length black 
taffeta suit accented with rhinestone and pearl 
buttons and white embroidered lace on shoulders 
and sleeves. She carried three, longstemmed 
caJlalilltes.

Bridesmaids were Shelia Deerman. Shera 
Albem. Paula Bryant. Junior bridesmaid was 
Mickle Taunton. Their gowns and flowers were 
Identical to the honor attendant's.

Gary Pew served the bridegroom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Allen Deerman. Rob Cohen and 
Robert Langston. Junior groomsman was Larry 
Blaha.

Following the wedding ceremony, a reception

was held In the church 's Fellowship Hall. 
Assistants for the reception were A bra McVey. 
Paula Turley. Martha Griffin. Connie Moncus. 
Cindy Wright who served the guests. Musicians 
were Mark QrtfTIn and Diane Gregg. Pianist was 
Deans Fether Tim Rungan. organist: Cathy 
Darla, harpist.

Following a wedding trip , to Nassau. Bahamas 
and Key West, the newlyweds are making their 
home In Ashland.

The bride la office manager for UnevUle Dental 
Office. Unevtlle. Ala. and the bridegroom la 
director of radiology at Clay County Hospital.

How can parents 
teenager is using

DIAM  M A I T i How c an
p aren ts really tell If their  
teeaadw la mesatng around with 
d rug? When we try to oak our 
son about It. be gets very 
defensive and accuses us of not 
trusting Mol I certainly don't 
want to fefesly accuse him of 
anything, but I’m atm 
about the waqr he's bee 
lately. Can you give ua 
Idem on what we might see If be 
Is on something?

I W A W FA— W  
M AR PAMBTTBi It's  often 

difficult and confusing for 
parents who suspect their child 
may be using drags. I can give 
youi some behavtora to look for at 
home. Remember that the more 
of these symptoms your aon la 
showing, the greater the likeli
hood that he Is chemically In-

tell II a 
drugs?

Isolation, and veiled suicide 
statementa muat alw ays be 
taken seriously . Deaths by 
suicide among teenagers have 
tripled during the past 15 yean, 
and over half the young people 
who have committed suicide had 
been using alcohol or other 
drugs. Especially when com-

a problem, get help right away 
from a facility that special lies In 
treatment of chemical depen
dency as a primary disorder. Il la 
Important to keep In mind that 
chem ical dependency Is a 
chronic, progressive, and some
times fatal disease that advances 
more rapidly In young people 
than In adults.

At homes does he:
* disregard or break family 

ruleai?
* argue over nothing or at

tempt to avoid the family?
* act rebellious?
* seem excesaivey tired during 

the day. but stays awake at 
night?

* have unexplained ''allergy'' 
symptoms, such aa chronic 
nasal drip, red, watery eyes or 
chronic cough, when he pre
viously has not had these 
symptoms?

* have friends you don't know 
or don't like?

* receive mysterious telephone 
calls?

* act secretive and tell lies 
easily?

If he to showing several of 
these signs. It to possible that he 
has a problem with alcohol or 
other drugs- If you feel drugs are

r« My 15-year-old 
daughter really puzzles me. I 
know that the teenage yean are 
a period of moodiness tn girls, 
but I wonder if my daughter's 
mood swings aren't out of the 
ordinary, even for this time of 
her Ufe. She will go from being 
gkldy. aUly and loud to deep 
silences when she retreats to her 
room and won't allow anyone 
around her or talk to her. She 
has even made some statements 
about not wanting to continue 
living, when she's In a depressedliving.
mood.

other depressants, alcohol can 
exaggerate normal feettnfi of 
sadness and pain Into feelings of 
helplessness and hopelessness.

You have already recognised 
some danger signs, and you 
must act Immediately. Keep the 
lines of communication open 
and remain calm. If at all 
possible, do not leave her alone 
and remove all potentially lethal 
weapons and pills from the 
house until you can arrange for 
professional help.

Reassure her of your love and 
support, dtocusa your concerns 
openly and nonjudgmcntally. 
and listen, listen, listen! Get her 
to promise. In writing It possible, 
that she will not harm herself, 
but will call you Instead If the 
urge to end her Ufe gets strong. 
Don't try  to solve this problem 
yourself — get professional help 
by contacting your clergyman, 
family physician, the Menud 
Health Center, or We Care at 
644-2037.

Get Moving!

la this kind of stuff normal for 
girto her age. or do you think I 
may have something to worry 
about?

Puzzled Parent 
DRAM FUXXLEDt YES -  YOU

HAVE SOMETHING TO WORRY 
ABOUT! Periods of depression.

is a

1 M N .atm.)

Work Is good for the soul and wallet
DBAS ASSY: When  we 

bought our home up north 30 
years ago. this motto wss tacked 
to the frame of the entrance. We 
thought It was appropriate then. 
andstUltonow.

I thought you might want to 
■hare It with your readers.

AJM.T. Df FLOfelDA 
OO TO WORK AND SAVE S t 
If you are poor — work.
If you are rich — continue to

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

If you are happy ^  keep righl 
on working.

Idleness give you. room for 
doubts and fears.

If disappointments come —

If sorrow overwhelms you. and 
loved ones seem not true — 
work.

When faith falters and reason 
falls—Just work.

When dreams are shattered 
and hope seems dead — work.

Work as If your Ufe was In 
peril. It really to.

Whatever happens or matters 
— work.

Work faithfully • Work with 
faith.

Work to the greatest material 
remedy available.

Work will core both mental 
and physical afflictions.

— From the "Silent Partner"
DBAR A.M.T.: Thanks for a 

worthwhile addition to this 
spare. But how about all those 
people who arc willing and eager 
to work, but cannot find a Job?

fi This letter Is for 
a l l  of t h o s e  f r u s t r a t e d

housew ives who. wonder if 
they've gone off their rockers 
when they find only one sock In 
the washing machine. You dealt 
with this problem some time ago 
by stating that washers and 
dryers do not rat socks.

Sorry, Abby. but the washer 
Is. in fact, the culprit. I have 
worked In customer service for 
General Electric Major Home 
Appliance Kcpulrs for many 
years, and wc were Instructed to 
tell our customers that the 
washing artion of the water will 
sometimes push a lighter Item, 
i.e. a sock or wushcloth. over Ihr 
lop of the Inner tub Into the 
spurc bctwrrn Ihr inner and 
outer tub — and during the 
pumping cycle II can Ik* washed 
down the sewer.

I have scheduled hundreds of 
service calls for socks to Ik* 
removrd from Ihr pump of u 
washing machine. So. women, 
take hear t ,  and tell your 
husbands to go yell at (he 
washer!

NBW ORLEANS WOMAN
D EA R  NEW ORLEANS

It I'm sure that many 
who have thought they were 
going crazy after discovering an 
odd number of socks In their 
washing machines wUI appreci
ate your explanation. Here's 
suds In your eye!

D I A I  A B B Y t I am  a
15-year-old high school sopho
more and my parents have this 
rule: I cannot go In cars driven 
by any of my friends. Abby. they 
have driver's licenses and are all 
good drivers, but my folks won't 
listen. I hope to get my own 
driver’s license when I turn 16. 
I'm taking Driver's Education In 
school.

1 have been asked on dates by 
guys my age, but of course I 
can't go because of this dumb 
rule my parents are sticking to. 
Abby. It's very embarrassing lo 
be driven places by my parents.

Why do parents worry so 
much? It's like they don't ever 
want their kids to grow Up.

Why do 
purents worry so much? Becuusr 
It's every parent's nightmare 
thut their iccn-ugcr will be budly 
hurl — or killed — In un 
uulomoblle accldenl.

If your friends who drive 
would meet yur purenls and 
Impress them with Ihclr maturi
ty and sense of responsibility. It 
may makr a big difference In 
your parents' attitude. It's worth 
a try.

Domen
l C oattaasd from Fags SB
a very valued member." Puulette 
said.

One very bright lady will be 
going back to school thanks In 
pari lo the Lake Mary Woman's 
Club. Single parent Felicia 
Spertl. Lake Mary, was pres
ented a $500 scholarship. She 
plans to attend Seminole Com
munity College lo become a legal 
assistant.

Lake Mary Woman's Club has 
also set a very Important (late. 
The Mobile Mammogram will set 
up at Lake Mary City Hall on 
S e p t e m b e r  11 a n d  12.  
Sponsored by Ihr club and Ihr 
Women's Center for Radiology, 
the chargr will Ik- $55. according 
lo Paulette, which Is roughly half 
the average cost.

“It's bring offered lo the whole 
community. Stay tuned because 
we'll have an HOO number avail- 
ublr soon lo make appoint
ments." Paulette said.

Gordon dub  slsc ts officers
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club 

held Its annual May Day lun- 
rheon ul the La Scala Klslorante. 
Altamonte Splrngs recently. 
Krrogntton of past presidents. 
Installation of officer** and a 
fashion show presented by 
Hhelnanrrs followed lunch.

New officers are: Mrs. Sterling 
Wilson, president. Mrs Gordon 
Slrlnrr. first vlee president: Mr**

Herbert Kindi, seennd vice pres
ident: Mrs. Troy Todd, third vice 
president: Mrs. William Clay, 
re c o rd in g  sec re ta ry : Mrs.

^LpUhlurld

{  w u c u n o M a m i coMaasn c a n s  |
f x u t s p m i . .  r r a u u a t w  £

B S P i g S I I
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r jU affW ik* s
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M n M N a m m *

Margaret Llddon. corresponding 
secretary: Mrs. Gary I)c ( brills, 
treasurer and Mrs. George Kuos, 
purllumcnlurlan.
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• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection lo 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call
SANFORD VERTICALS

“A Beautiful New Direction For WinJoxvsm
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•lam ped envelope to  Astro- 
O m k , t o t t o M M M v ,  P.O. 
Bex l l l t t .  c W la a d ,  OH 
44101-349* k  m *  to state

T S S S t f c  SlO uly 23) IT

r i  i i r i

HtJURf HOT VBtf NICE.. 
ARE YOU ON SOME KIND 
OF MEDICATION? ^

A I M  (March 21-Aprll 10) 
Don't bet on rttuaUona today 
where you have to depend on 
friends to carry the ball far you. 
Thev might Just do the opposite 
of what you hope.

TAUn UO (April 20-May 20) 
An Important objective can be 
achieved today, but It's not 
likely to be aa simple as you

safe to say that letting It get out AflPARTOR (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
at hand w on't help your Image Even though you might seek 
all that m uch.___  advice from your mate today.

■AOITTAM ra (Nov. 23-Dec. there's a food chance you won't 
21) If you get Involved with a  heed any of It. It'a your fans, 
promoter who greatly exagger- PtoGM  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
ales the m erits of his wares. Instead of meeting problem s 
keep your guard up. The hype head-on today, you might try to 
may be fascinating, but chances rationalise them away. Unfortu- 
are the product lanTt  nately. your wishful thinking

appealing, but remember that fulfill, 
you canTt please everyone. A A g O A IM  (Jar 
jealous diam ntar cqu(.4 And Don't w t .  today 
reasons to toex the boat. s am e  token ,  di

LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your yourself with per 
possibilities far personal gain are qutrementa that an 
extremely promising today -  capabilities. The In 
when It comes to working for la to do the beat you 
what you hope to receive. The . ,

-----------------  1 OBadHI (May 21-June 20) If
L someone you like la In need of 

f l a l  r  assistance today, do what you 
ffX B h / 1 can to help, but be very careful 
w W t J  i l  lhat this individual doesn't shift 

M gk every burden onto you.
j f ,  / P e E H  C A N C tt (June 2I-July 22)

Even though you're not likely to 
** . r take yourself or events too
bv J immv Jahasaa seriously today, a negative 
U» A ssiMM îMwsssav thinker w ith whom you'll be 
m i a  m r v v a v i w  involved will. Try not to let this

r |n » u j y n ^ i f t j i l n h t p g
-------  LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This la

a  day to forgive those who have 
trespassed against you; U'a not a 
flay to hold a  grudge and try to 

' l  InT get even. Spiteful behavior will
Inflict penalties.

VIKOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your p e rso n a lly  h as som e 

V pluses today others will find

■00MPR0 (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't be overly concerned about 
the other guy's performance In a

If you do what's expected of you. 
this Individual will m atch your 
efforts.

■AOITTAAroS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Benefits you derive today 
could be due to the  good 
auspices of another. But you 
aren't likely to be aa generous 
with those far whom you can do 
something positive.

C A P IK O M  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It could be much easier to 
make a promise at thia time than 
It will be to honor It later. Keep 
this In mind today, so you don't 
agree to something you can’t

demand good terms from you 
but Isn't ready to yield anythln| 
In return. Be firm or be taken. 
( 0 1 9 9 1 ,  NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

had a definite chib loser, he 
decided to play East for both the 
Jack and the queen of spades, He 
finessed the 10 of spades  
through East, but West won with 
the queen, defeating the con
tract.

Miller did better, adopting a 
line based on a  crossrufT. He won 
the diamond lead with dum m y's 
ace. ruffed a diamond, cashed 
the A-K of spades and A-K-g of 
hearts, and trumped his last 
heart In the dummy. He ruffed a 
diamond In hand, played a  club 
to dummy's ace and trumped 
the last diamond with his 10 of 
cluba. That was 11 tricks in. 
with the queen of cluba still to 
come. The final trick contained 
both West's spade winner and 
East's top trum p

The swing was 970 points or 
14 IMPS, four m ore  th a n  
Virginia's margin of victory. 
(0)1991. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

.  /AOOP 
CLINIC

tfOUfSt yvftfN
we era- u m  it.

The University of Virginia won 
the North American College 
Bridge Championship In Atlantic 
City. In the (Inal, four doctoral 
students — John Prince. Hank 
Strauch. John Miller and Scott 
Tumperi — beat the team from 
Cal Tech by a score of 87 to 77 
IMPs.

On th is deal, neither team 
m anaged to  reach the eaay 
six-spade slam, both ending In

911
♦ A M I
♦ ax

VIST EAST
♦ q i i  b J t
♦  MIS V i l l i
♦ QJM3 ♦RW«
♦  I t  ♦ H I T

aouni
♦ ART
♦ AKQ7
♦ t
♦  9 Ht lS  

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer North

M  six cluba. In the given auction.
HI* th e  eccentric  one-no-trump

opening bid promised 12-14 
^  points. Perhaps  North had

learned that with three honor 
>. tricks, one must open, but his
j  choice made It Impossible to find
f  the spade fit. South's response

was natural and game-forcing, 
but also promised a four-card 

* major on the side.
At the other table, when the 

1̂  ' ' Cal Tech declarer found that he

ek ANNIC
lKHOHYOu*e Ahjoou* 
tour Am i, W T-. tune you 
<V& ANV THOUGHT to T*>{ IgffisasMgl

-ML *>4*7.'A OHIO 
OHHtoOWMTH 
TWO AMMA16.0M
o f T M A m m ,
H 0OUHP TO l& tft
A lttM L/N O nF fs.THt PO lfCM // JE t

IT S  A SHAME N t  CAN ND 
LONGER SDN ON M S  FIMCT.

Th £ t r o t c r ioaSIr  **J

\  OH TMtAK EV/ 
Hogf ID V  * * * * »-' 
WWMf N wT -
a w :  /

waft* OCXS
mac a r c h  
'C tM TI R /

YOU STUPID KJPI6A19* ' 
ISN'T IN THE 0I0LS!.1 

WHY DO YOU KEEP 
0EINSM6 HIM OP ?!

eats*  had a mansion
M JHUCUO AND HE 
UMPTOTMtUMEftr * 
_ M  nUtTK}..
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■•tty Lou Partin Whitator, Claaa ol ‘81, tours old and new school* 
•fpng with hundrsds of othsr alumni, (hands and othars., lima capsula from comafstona of 

1937building.'

rears
May M A June J. Iff I

Paula Taylor (laft) snap* pictura of thraa ladlaa on 
ttapa from Class of *49; Batty Qaigar Kincaid,

County, S e d ie n t I I ,  IS

Cacil Oandridga (left), Class of ‘59, and Buddy 
Lake, Class of '30, chat.

lion IS  V, F S Petiliont mutt 
comply with ftw requirement! pt 
Florida Adm Ini ttr alive Cadi 
Rutot aOC l III and 4 C I U I  
and ba II tad aim (received by I 
Ml Dtotrkl Ctork. F O  Baa 
Id f . Paletka. Florida MIFA 
141* P e t u l a n t  f a r  ad  
mlnlttrallve hearing an the 
• t o n  applkattonlt) muti ba 
Iliad within tourtoen 114) day* el 
publkaltont el Ihlt nolk* or 
nimm lour torn |U I day! ol 
actual receipt el mi* intent, 
•hichever llrtl occurt Failure 
to llto I  palition within Hut lima 
parted that I cant It lute a  waiver 
ol any right vuch per ten may 
h a v e  le  r e q u a t i  an ad 
m ln ltlra llv e  delarm lnatien 
1 hearing) under taction l »  it. 
F S . concerning the tubiect 
permit application Petiliont 
which are net Ittod In ac 
cor dance with the above pro 
vlttont are tabled la dttmiuai 
Pubiith June 1. 1to i 
OCG IS

tortrod to tarv* a cepy el your 
written detente. II any. to II an 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
larneyt. whate a d d re ti It 
Say Perl Plata. M S Courtney 
Campbell Ceutewey. Suite 100. 
Tampa. F I UMF. on or be tore 
June » .  i*ll end llto the orlgt 
nal with the clerk ol Ihlt Court 
either be lore tervke an Plain 
tllf t attorney or immediately 
thereettor. oTherwite a delault 
will ba entered agamtt you tor 
the relief demanded in the 
Camplawil

WITNESS my hand and taai 
el Ihit Court on the 14th day e4 
May. 1*41 
I SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Count 
•y PelrkiOF Heath 
Deputy Ctork

Pubiith May 1*. to. June 1. (. 
11*1
OEF It*

Florida, detcrlbed a t 
Lot 1  WESTLAKE MANOR. 

Unit I. according to toe plat 
•here©! recorded In Ptal Beak 
V. Paget J. 4 and S ol the 
Public Record* al Seminal# 
County. Florida
at petotk tato. to tha higheti and 
hat) btodar tor caan an top I M  
dpypSJiM. WEI, at n M a m . 
at toe wet* Irani deer el itw 
Sdmineto Ceeunty Courthouta in 
laniard. Ftonda 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SV- JanaE Jeeatek 
Deputy Ctork

Pubiith May Si A June 1. Itfl 
OFF 141

Ids Hittsil, Clsss of '58. Signs Csisry Fed logo 
ig with lots of others.

1*fl. in toa Circuit Court el toe 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, in

n3a1 liJ \ •
Ik HS' 1 r S  fs  .



71-Hot»WonH4

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«fninol« Orlondo • Winter f  
322*2611 831-9993

m n r i T r  mt i w Hw  can 
FL »**•

•M O V M K iinia*
Mendey thru Friday, no 
woe*#** I Oroat place la 
until eaty MB I Hurry!

AAA EMPLOYMENTw a j M j w m
AM -"*

Come Home To 
Country Style living!HIGH INSURANCE COST8IIN THE CntCWtT COURT 

OF TNI IMNTEEWTM 
W M C U lC im iT ,

B^Ow
wnoy-T-....

TUCKER ft BRANHAM, INC.
211 W. 1st 81., Sanford, FL 32771

(407)822*4461
"Serving Central Florida"  

Since 1933

apartments
TAIN 1MaN.AaVGKTM.Va TOM 

wa OF A MU. NON ON NNKI
No eipertence necessary. 
Guaranteed work. U » »  par 
heurCaiilWMAMdl

Sat rotary at St*t». Tallahassee. 
Florida. In ateardenct with the 
previtient el the Flttitleut 
Name Siatvta. Town Sattien 
■UP*. Florid#Statute* IW  

Ralph J. Francti 
Samuel J. Francis 

Publish June 1.IWI DEC I)

IA N IN 0 . 11ABATRON estimate* Llvc’d CelinuJiSyear* ot home end ottice 
service Reasonable rata*, 
reference* available ddMIM

Homo Imorovtmtnt
MARBIS C L f ANINO SERVICE

SpectalUlng m ottice cleanNOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAAFI 

Notice It haraby given that I 
am engaged In but! new at 101 
Wymote Road. Suite S10. Alla 
monte Spring*. FL J371*. Semi 
note County. F lor Ido. .under the 
Fictitious Name ot AVOCET 
TRAOING COMPANY, and Mat 
I intend to regular aetd name 
aim the Secretary ot Slate. 
Teilehasiee. Florida, in ec 
cerdance aim me provision* el 
me Fictiiioui Name Statute. 
ToWit Section OtSO*. Florida

A C  C A R R IE R S , a -e l l  
etiabiiined and growing 
central Florida bated cam 
pony otter* you
• Semi Annual Pay I nervate, 
0 Stop Oil Pay
• Unloading Pay
• Vacation Pay
• Satety Bonut
• Spoute Riding Program
• Average Trips I Day t

[alto Victorian) Windows, 
doort. kiichent. bathroom, 
room addilione and wood de 
ckt Licenced. Inturvd Free 
ettimatot! Financing availConcrete

C A P T A I N  C O N C R E T E ,  
lor marly Wayne Beal 1 man 
Quality operation! 1 A IH I

Ham* Rtoairs Moving f t  Hauling
a a a SUMMER PA TKH II a a 

lU fA M in ORE AMS 1 ft Sim 
Pevtog A Canal...........m  i t t

appliance*, furniture, trash ot 
any klndl Richard...... J7J-7MJ

M m tR H iin B C R  MAULINO, Yard trash, 
appi., him. Cheep'on timet 
ttS/up. CaH Ray tST-nMRON COLLIER'S Rant Wat tog I

Carpentry, rooting, painting. 
j j l i la k t w s t t M l l -a M a t l

Painting
A A H EXTERIOR I a iNTINO 

A pressure clean SAVE MM
Llc./treeeett t >es use

I t  t ■ tri — ' - T - i t t
fiiArlna. i ic a v iHm  of All 
kind* Comm A Ret m -eeu 

LANDCLBARINA, till dirt, 
backheo. leader work, hauling 
and (loan up- Countrywide 
Development. 407 m a n s

CAMPION Custom PeUdteg In
terler/eiterler. Dependa
ble/Licensed Dave. HAMM

OANRV-S PAINTING Quality 
work! Int./Eit. and pressure 
cleaning Llcanaad..... 03 TellL a n f t i c a N n i

RANDY'S D UALITY LAwN. Paptr Hanoi no
Complete care, clean upt. 
Since IN ) Fret at*, t S t e m HANDER BEST PRICESM W 

Vr* eio Freeast. m M e tTAOLOCKS Croon A Clean 
Lawn A Landscaping Sarvlca 
W a d a  i t  a l l .  I r o n ,  
houtecleaning to Minting. A 
plumbing awatar

Post Control
a ANCHOR PEST CONTROL a

R W Rythar. lUSNRal > 
• AS Dagrae Pest Control 

Locally owned/operated t n  M7«
Lawn Sorvico

A  DUALITY CUTSI Area rev 
dentl Owner opvreted! Retl 
dentlal Fretett. M l 1011

• BISHOP PEST CONTROL*
Senior Citiion Discounts! 

t l  yeertaiperlancet Ha (TieCOMPLETE Duality Lawn A 
Landscaping. Tree Service A
Irrigation, competitive rotes. 
freeeslimetetSwnny'sTU lU t

Numbing
R E S T  E O O T B R .  Sowars 

Cleaned 14*. Sinks t n  Work 
O UARANTIED. U H H i

LAWN cutting end malnte 
nance Lake Mary. Crossings 
area s i s a l

LAWN MAINTENANCE Weekly
or t lime service Low rotes 
Call Tom m  ans

HQPMIS FLUHIIN6
All your plumbing nee Ost 14 
hours) |RFMU770»1 ItM

MOW AND CO LAWN C A t l.  
tost pr'.cet around. Call
Kevtn UO 7SIS

Secretarial ft 
Typing Sorvicos

Masonry CUSTOM • [ f 1|  l l l » I H l ~ | '
OJ Enterprise*. edIE E » »  
St.Santoro n e o u t/m ta nJAYNE'S MASONRY. Block, 

brick, concrete, toolings Rea 
tenable Retest S3 San TrwSorvico

TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 
stucco, concrete Renovations 
Lie d A in s»t MM/ASOaiST

J I M S  C O M P L E T E  T R E E  
SERVICE B STUMP BRIN  
o i n o ....................... s a w n

D l  N  I  D l  K L I I  R I V I I N .
PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N  'After silence. Ihal which com** 
n t d N i  to aapraaaing the ineipressibto i» m usic." — 
AWoudHuxWy

Siatutot t«>
AVOCETREALTY 
CORPORATION 
David Richmond. Pro* 

Publith June 7. i«*l 
DEG It

• Lato Model Conventional 
Tractors

It you have over ]  year* out ot 
tlato tractor trailer ••peri 
ence and a good driving ra 
cord, can t wa sterna

[ t l r u r t i  \ r  ) m u  / i n  s l u r /  r r t ' \  I h i  \ /  t u  I s  /  m r  I s  

s /."> / V r  M o u t h  I t i l l  1 h  i s s i / i r t l . i'J 'J  J h l l

(
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;# k s bWSr/Mtoft®
| 1 « ^ . » W * t . - . - . .p t g |

F urn/Unton I M i  4 Up Mu*
g y A j f t a y w Mm

!/>M «jtoB iM S *£|
Cell 444W*l*rSSBSr?4

• C H A N  M O M S , kitchen 4 
I laundry lacllill**. CMfe TV.
f »totlnsetS?t/wfc......JS M aa
iP U R N IIH ID  room, kitchen

2J7MKSUSTSIM
MUka I  frit**. toned County 
A-l. PuMM <Mto. OK for

W K te tu m  Low townfll 
Lawmonthlylll

V I  NOMC, i#llt Man w/family 
roam, fenced yard. Aiiume 
loan ornewltnane*. U M N

MUST m i l l ! I tf?? Kountry 
Air ■ MIS with pop outi 
Knctoad |lat» palto lt*» a 
M m fM m a s in m w

Ueopluttaturlty

dMItouea central M/A. calling 
fan*, appliance* Attum* 
morlaia* or owner finer** 
wtfh tor dawnl Call TO ISSOseeiNG

R e n t to d a y
N**d r*palrt? Behind on 
payment*? Call Grot. 1M-47M

Mid-June, f f i f f l l

Your own prtwsse fetiani In Lafce M arti 
laa home mdlt with T.L.C. Super r o r r  
any M  a month. A real country eat- 
Stora. 3 bedroom*, 3 bathe, family n 
uokjma c tlfa n , bitch b n f a r , move 
• 133.900.

S aero mate I 4 / M M ig  ft.,
cwtorn built, UTf.fM

IMIMMT
LESS 1NMIMM DORR
3/1, living. dining, family 
room*, lanced yard, new 
paint, carpel and tile. U J .W

kSSMMIU M QIMUfTIN
LIKC FMEWf 1/Ttwo tlory, 
appliance*, fireplace I Privacy 
fenced yard with pool. IM.SM

Pocket the cavings a t

IHtt POMI IHCi ttOtiWt
Plnecmt. i / l .  living, dining, 
lamlty rm„ tecurlty tytlem. 
fenced yard ...sei,*QB You C an S am  Thow 

During Our 
STOCK REDUCTION

;  to 11 month leamt In San- 
lord/Lake Mary areal Call 
Property Management De
partment today to  tree quote.

NO M WWatch Your first Month's

Call For Details
321-6220

DUPLEXES. 3 bdrm icreened
porch, laundry hooh up*. 
ttorage, lawn main I up  AM?

321 2257

FOR NMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
New 1 aai S Mrsea 
Asartmits Available

R ents F rom  $430 A M onth
• Washcr/Dryer Hookups
• Self Cleaning Oven • Cable T.V.
• Ceiling Fans • Icc Maker

I  SOBM. M O B IL! HOME. LO
CATED IN LAKE MARY 

________CALL XU MM________Visit Our 
Model

W t l T M l N  11

2450 Hartwell \\t~, Sanfurd
MON -SAT. 9 ■ 6 • Sun 12 - S

Centura

f o n t  I I I NI  , ,1  l l l ' l l l  iANIIA ,
11 NNI S  A II A l ( J i l t  111 Al  I l i Hi l l  I . s  Mi (Ml

Hwy 1 7-92 
SANf ORD

I t dfet: M if
lu find horn 

•*nli jl 1 Ui
G ET TO  K N O W Phono

( 4 0 7 )  321 7800  
( 4 0 7 ) 628 9779

f  1M1QC0 
'1 STORM
I  4000 MAES
I I Mjran.a. pa

S *9881

1997 CHEVY 
CAVALIER Z-24

CUSTOM PANT, K T T in  THAN 
NEW, LOADED WfTM A ll POVWR

•3698

1000 FORD
F150 PICKUP

3DSVBLONaSCD.PS.PS 
STEREO AND MORE

•350
■ 1M8 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO LS
1, o n e  o w n e r , a h . s t e r e o . 

aaaoLUTiY b e a u t p u l

•6988

1989 CHEVY 
S-10 PICKUP

CUSTOM W t«  ELS. IT  APES. AM. 
STEREO, LOW M U S

•4999

lO I  CHEVY StO 
PICKUP

LOADED. M B  TWO-TONE PAWT, 
AIR, IS MAE SI

•900
| 1989 CHEVY 8-10 

BLAZER
i as v-a

AUTOuHAAOTO FMO

*9089

1999 CHEVY Z24 
CAVALIER

LOADED LOW PAYMENTS, 
SUNROOF, LOW M U  ■

8699

1100 FORD 
TEMPO OL 4 OR.

A U Ta. AIR. P B  PB STEREO 
POWER LOOM

•6980
! ,  1987 M88AN 
\ PULSARS! 11V

T TOPS. STEREO. TWO TONE. 
1 LO O M  4  M JN i (M EAT

*6288

1998 FORD MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

m im sn A rw M i M ils
ALMS* LOOKS OAEAT

*5988

1004 CHEVY 
CORVA1R "MONZA"

FACTORY AW AUTO, LOADED. 
BETTER THAN NEW. COLLECTOR

*590
1981 CAVALIER RA.

1 D A  a 4 DA, AM. A u ra  CUSTOM 
I N T  . PS. STEREO. LOW Ml NEW 

CAR FM ANCen • WARRANTY

*9998

1990 CHEVY V4 
t a m  am m uA N  "444"

SAVE RADO. EVERY OP I ON. 14000 
L4 TOM VtteCK. IKE NEW

*15.988

1000 CHEW S-10 
BLAZER

TAHOE. 4 3  VB 
FULL POWER

•10.988
1979 DATSUN1210 

HATCHBACK
GOOOOAS
RUNABOUT

*488

1990 CHEVY 
CAMARORSCPC

ALL POWER, AM. ONE OWNER. LOW 
M U S . LOST PAYMENTS

*9798

1900 CHEVY 
CAVALIER CS WAGON

ALL POWER. AUTO.
AIN. LOW MAES

*7588
1990 CHEVY 1/2 

TON PICKUP
AlA. AUTO. 14000 M IES 

CHECK THIS PACE

*8488

1989 CHEVY Cl 500
LONOBEO PICKUP

a u t o , a j a  s te r e o ,
LOW M U S

*060___

1 9 0  CHEVY 
CELEBRITY

COMPLETELY LOADED. SCAUTFUL 
4 DOOR SEDAN

*5988

i



arnares

raM It m u m .  curtain p «M  
tafc. SUM r tm M I .IW W M m

lb  Serve You.
I H M w W i a M W I y . i i w .

• Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Factory Air

TUt Wheel 
Cruise Control 
Pow er Windows 
Tinted Glass

BUY--------- » « U __ — TSAOf

F o rlto c u n w tfn te c o U .

Om M M I A m  
• ttfllkrpkrUhm

4 To Choose 
From

6 Year/100,000 Mile 
Protection Available!

UwNeatklg FigMiMis

1991 P lym outh Sundance
Convertible

1990 Dodge Shadow
Auto., PS, PB, Factory £  g o  M
Air,, AM/FM, Tilt Wheel #  ^  1
& More #205339 U m  W  W  ,

1990 Dodge Caravan Shortbed
PS, PB, Air, A uto., Tilt, PW, Cruise, AM/FM Stereo,

s s r  $ 1 0  3 9 9 *Rack & More. ■  W  W

1991 Plym outh Colt1991 P lym outh Voyager

*203813

1990 Pontiac Bonneville LE
V-6, Auto., PS, PB,

a s a s r s i o  9 9 9 "
Power Seats, P W  m W  W  W#215164

1990 Dodge GrandCaravan SE
Auto., PS, PB. Air. Tilt Wheel. 2  TO CHOOSE FROM

5»as.,K.w $ n  d 9 9 *
Stereo & M ore I  I m  m

Only *1993 Only *2493Only *4993
1M4 CMHYS. NEW YORKER

#205775 & #205788
Only *1995 Only *4993 1990 Chevrolet Cavalier

14ToChoose $ C Q Q f  
From J  #  #  JOnly *3795 Only *3993Only *5993

Only *4295 Only *5495Only *5995 A VISCdx Sales
SERVICE 
HOURS 
7 AM- 
6 PM 
M-F

J.R. Lewis 
Steve Williams 
Terri Shoots 
D o u g  M c C o rd  
Chortos Smith

Driven For Dependability
5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 • Casselberry, FL

331-3837

H O U R S : 
M*F 9-9 

S A T . 9-6 
S U N . 12-5

t og • 'O p«UU>« • ''d r  I AJ of **••4 » r CO *
i* *«;«•! » « o r i  o«u«X4 at <**'vk* •• p«v.«« Ho docow'i uppry *o i.j«  • I 
**'•' • nU’V 'f  1(4 opp# •• *40 i/vuicb# 4 fra/ *00 XO ^#1 p#V*«c»»on pnjn

P L Y M O U T H

• j1
i«— . . •• i'̂ T M J

...•. ..................... .Kj-.t-ci

m
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& : a
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1 1
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